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HPL08I0H.
captured.

People in the offieee above Hime’i and The 
World’» place thought that there waa an 
earthquake. The floor» went up and down.

Said Mr. John Milieu, of the Copland Brew
ing Company, whose headquarters are there: 
“It’s a moighty good thing that it didn’t hap
pen yesterday when the directors were there!” 

Kven The Globe building was shaken.
There were lots of theories, all of them 

of The World.

15 OBJECTIONABLE BTLAW
the Walmer-road block paving at 83 cent* per 
square yard for paving, 18 cents per lineal 
foot for kerbing, and $2.75 for crossing plates. 
Mr. William Cathro was declared contractor 
for grading on Bain-avenue, from Pape- 
avenue to Carlaw-avenue, at 15 cents per 
yard, and 12 cents per foot for post and board 
fence.

KNIETEO BY THE QUEEN
THE HALBIMAPB ELECTION CASE.

Mr. Coller Contesting nr. Montague's (gains 
to the Parliamentary Seat.

Cattoa, Oct. 4.—The Haldimand election 
case came on today in the Court House here 
before Chancellor Boyd. The counsel were : .
For Dr. Montagne, the respondent, Dalton 
McCarthy, Q.C., and Colin G. Snider, B.A.; 
for Mr. Colter, petitioner, 3. H. Blake. The 
attendance waa pretty large. Both the re- 
spondent and petitioner were in court. There 
are a great many witn
both sides, and it is not likely that, when the 
scrutiny is taken into account, the case will be 
concluded for some days.

The judge ordered that the charges 
rupt practices on both sides should be gone 
into first, and then if either candidate was 
adjudged capable of holding the seat the 
scrutiny will bp-gone into.

The first charge taken up was that against harassed by presentenforeemAnts. 
the respondent of having distributed s circular old bylaw one-third of lb# street might be 
purporting to come from Queen Victoria. occupied, and they were perfectly satisfied to 

R. W. Mnohmore of Caledonia said he was revert to that. As matters now stood several 
responsible for the circular, and had dictated builders had been summoned for obstruction,
havean influence, bMbelieved it^d*m>t^°He »d Urn drees were pending If the bylaw 
had not been naked by Dr. Montague to vote were not amended, it would be impossible to 
for him. Had ooly aeon the doctor a few days carry on the business of the trade, 
before the election. The chairman said the bylaw applied only

The respondent swore that he bad die- to the prinoipal streets of the city, such as 
ChTM King, Queen and Yonge He jested that 

distribute* any and had not authorized any- a sub-committee of the Board of Works should 
one to do so. t£e only saw them the day be appointed to confer with an equal number 
before the election. from the association and discuss the amend-

Some of the witnesses for the defence were ment, desirable in the bylaw.
deUyed "ntÜ the Mr. John Lucas, President of the Master 

The next charge waa that Stephen Young, Masons’ Association, contended that the 
an agent of the respondent, had bribed one present restrictions were vexatious and bar- 
Peter Wintemute. aesing to the trade.

Wintemute swore to a sort of s mutmd Mr Henry Lodes also 
arrangement between himself and Stephen . . * , . „ _
Young by which they were to each try and in h}}BW 60 . . .
get money from their respective parties and building trade, while not inconveniencing the 
pool the proceeds. Wintemute thought that public. He drew attention to the grievances 
Stephen Young had got the money from Fred wj,jch the builders labored under with refer- 

iîïnfiT? » XT- . j A.! u» rtraa ««f ence to tbe sewerage Question. When the 
solicited Tn^ My^waTto woik or assist Dr. contractors were about to put down a private 
Montague. He waa during the election casn- drain or sewer they bad to enter into a bond 
ally canvassing for Dr. Montague, just apeak- indemnifying the city from any loss in case of 
ing to p.irtira he met. He never knew res- acciden6. When die drain was dug they had

to wait for a corporation officer to inspect it, 
iZïïï*1 Tinï.'^ï^iuntance^e had Pending which inspection rain might destroy

lïWaS ?U.tvZ|ah5ahi9 brother for the whole work. Then again, a different of- 
Srf"11 iL had Ub fl=er had to be called in to inspect the road-
polling day. He ad way when it was covered in, which was

sums beforehand8 since the  ̂election. He loaned 'JSSdSS ofexronre* ‘he
him twenty-five cents upon one occasion and bt^r ifc
SrastasfsSfsria £rst ”ve " *the old “•

1T„wZn^he W“ d°ing ” 8°mg *° Mr. J. Luca, complained of the police prose- 
niS™,,!.'. brother was called and curions ill the ease of teamsters using thesEsHHH^F155 "K'issra «. Sœ.SÏ"' a— «

that^Vtof^^'tTgi™8 walks Hesmd£e ^ntmrderWUicMh. 
thing in any way whatever. The petitioner, *uch l»rge profits was a
0. W. Colter, has already abandoned many m?."îuS™.»
of his chief chargea, and thus far nothing has 1De can 
been brought forward of any importance. The 
ease will continue to-morrow at 9.30.

DUNLAP'» SUE HATH.
Dunlap or lew York has the reputation, 

the wide world ever, for manufacturing 
the heat silk hat In the market. Messrs.
W. At, D. Dlneen, corner ol King and Y eu gr
il reels, are Dunlap’s sole agents for the sale 
•f his celebrated silk hats, Gentlemen re
quiring a neat lull hat aheald see the Dun
lap hat at Plneen’a.________________

Who Stole King ‘ BIlIjrT”
The picture of William the Third crossing 

the Boyne at the head of hi* victorious troops 
la familiar to every one, and the Orangeman 
who does not give it a prominent plaee on the 
walls of hie beat room ie regarded "by the 
brethren with a feeling akin to that with 
which an Dish patriot would behold a 
National Leaguer whose home was not adorned 
with the picture of St. Patrick banishing the 
snakes from the Emerald Isle. The late Mr.
Gregory, of 218 Kmg-street east, when depart
ing this life bequeathed to hit wife, among 
other treasures, King William’s likeness—the 
monarch being posed as usual on a white 
charger crossing the histone stream. The 
widow keep# a boarding house and does not 
ask whether those who patronize her wear the 
Orange sash or - the harp without the crown.
The result of the oversight on her part has 
been that a black sheep strayed Into her fold 
and relieved her of “the great, glorious .and 
immortal William’s" picture. She made her 
complaint to the police, and a detective is after
the thief. _______________________
Temperance Candidates In St. Mack's Ward.

The St Mark’s Ward Temperance Elec- 
torakUnion met in Robinron Hall on Mon- 
day night and decided upon Dr. John Me- 
Connell and Mr. John Raney as its alder- 
manio candidates in the next municipal elec
tions. ______________ _

MANITOBA'S CHOP OP 1887.' A AMU k1 The PM rial Statement of Ike Winnipeg
Board ef Trade.

Winnipeg, Oct 4.-The secretary of the 
Board of Trade has prepared an estimate of the 

’s crop in Manitoba, based on informa-
Tbere-

A TO BOP TO PROPELLER LOST 
LAMB MICHIGAN.

m * ___
MOW M. L. MIME A CO.'S OPTICK OP 

KING-STREET WAS WBBCKEB.

ie SIDE-BUILD IlfO MATERIAL OP
WALKS APB' BOOLEVABBS.sir MIS LOBBSMIP CHIRP JUSTICE SIB 

ABAM WILSOS. m ■
The California, Bound from 

Montreal, Pounded te 
Weyca-Flve Per**»*, One 
and Four of the Crew. Drowned.

St. Ignace, Mich., Oct 4.—The Ci 
passenger propeller California left Chicago < 
Saturday night at 10 o’clock with a full can 
of corn and pork for Montreal. She stru 
yesterday's gale in Isdte Michigan, and whi 
off St Helena the tea washed over hor ai 
filled her hold and pSt her fires out T 

worked bard for some time, but w« 
unable to keep the. fires going. At 
o’clock this morning the boat broke up, ai 
in one minute and a half she went dow 
There was not even time to get the boats dow 
How many were lost is yet uncertain. A lii 
boat with seven men reached Port Les Barb 
in an almost lifeless state. They are now 
the houses of Mr. Neil J-OYlUe and Moa 
Champin, and are doing well. A doctor fro 
St. Ignace is waiting on them. Some of the 
are badly cut tip. Thaw here are:

Owen Rourke of Kingston, Ont, wheelmai
A. G. Hawkings of Belleville, watchman.
Peter McNallis of Montreal, deck band.
Joseph Neajor of Norway, deck hand.
Wm. Brown of Scotland, deck hand.
J. A. IvOk of Montreal, deck hand. .
Marcellan Charlebois of Montreal, de

It is probable that Captain Trowell ai 
some of the crew are on St. Helena. The 
was one boat besides the one that reached he 
that got away from the propeller. The 
were two ladies and one young man passe 
gers. The persons not accounted for are :

Captain John Trowell of Toronto,
Peter Lags, first mate, Montreal.
George Foley, purser, Toronto.
Bell Lough, fireman, Toronto.
S. A. Mills, second engineer, Toronto,
Jamea Ellis, first engineer, Toronto.
Miss Pappa, ladies’ maid, Kingston.
Mrs. Blood, ladies’ maid, Toronto.
Arthur Hazard, cabin hoy, Toronto.
Bob, assistant cook, Montreal
A search is kept up for bodies along th 

beach. None would bane been saved excel 
as they jumped into the boats as 
was going down 
lines.

*
stion received from reliable sources. ky «Contractors Make Complainte I* tfce Works 

Committee—A Conference to be Held 
Wltk tfce Builders' Atteclullen — A 
Clone editorial Denounced.

-Two Yenng Men Blown Ini* the Street- 
no One Seriously Injure,l-The Fire Brl- 
gad* Culled But-Mew the Accident Oc
curred—Theories ns I* Its •rlgln.

Nothing hse happened in the city for some

Tfce Expected visit of Sir Charles Tnpper 
-It Is Believed Mb Slay In Canada 
Will be Brief—A Schooner Seised for

the port says :

total 12.099,861 bushels. Allowance must M 
made for a homo consumption, rorseeaijim 
breadstuff» of 2.000.000 bushels, which leaves to 
round numbers 10,006,000 bushels available for

eX5ari0y—06,110 acres were under crop. The 
yield lias been large, but the averagebereM- 
sumed (which Is lower than any g j Tcn. _ ^ 5

SWt^c^ofTS?^^^
tor fodder, as the seeding was late. To^jnagea

an average yield of 60 bushels, shows a thtal o 
5,000,000 bushels of this crop harvested.

Flax-12,000 acres have been harvested, 
an average of 15 bushels per acre» giving a nei 
yield of 180,000 bushels.

Potatoes—The acreage
r*‘Ae œæ
OfI%IthoverUlL«X),000 bushels of prodacea-roll-

KssttsasS
be suppued to meet the demand.

The value of the year’s crop which will oe
available for export is estimated as follows:__
Wheat.. 10,000,000 bushels at 65c.........  *"
Barley... 1,000,000 biishels at 30c..........
Oats..... 8,600,000 bushels at 18o..........
Flax........ 150,000 bushels at 75c.......
Potatoes 1,000,000 bushels at 25c...........

14,650,000 .
It is safe to add for the value of 

dairy products, stock, vegetables, 
wool, hides, etc. available for ex- 
port, not required in Manitoba.... 5,000,00

_______ v______________- 17,118,500

“The Earth Trembled," E. P. 
book. Cloth 71c. McAinsh d KHI», W

“ PAIT K HKAL1NQ.”

Bevlvallst MnohalVs Address at the «ran- 
lie Blok Teaterday Alteraoen.

Dr.: Munhall yesterday afternoon spoke on 
“Faith .Healing” to about 400 people in the 
Granite Rink. He thought that much mis
chief was caused on this subject from the fact 
that those friends believing in it have taken 
some particular text of Scripture and stayed 
at that, instead of seeing what else Scripture 
said. Faith healers go so far as to ssy, * it is 
a sin to be sick.” He did not believe that. 
Sin was no doubt the cause of much sickness, 
but he had known some people to be sick who 
were both godly and pure, so it was nob true 
to say that all sickness was sin. What did 
the Word teach on this faith healing? In 
I. Corinthians xh., 9, we find : “To another 
faith by the same Spirit ; to another the gifts 
of healing by the same Spirit and in 
the 30th verso was “Have all the gifts 
of healing.” Now, "here were two things 
that it was necessary to understand. A gift 
is given to some people, but how it is exercised 
we cannot telL What are we to do? Well, 
the Scripture says that if we are sick we must 
send for the elders, not for some old woman 
nor long-haired quack, but for the elders of 
the church. Well, you say they won t come. 
Never mind, send for them and you will have 
done as the Scriptures say. If they come 
pray with thepn, nave faith in their prayer, 
and you will be raised up. But there is some
thing else in the Scriptures which we must not 
lose sight of, found in James ii., 17 : Even 

__;th, if it hath not works, is dead, being 
alone.” It is no use a man praying “give us 
this day our daily bread,” if he sits at home 
all day, for he won’t get his daily bread that 
way; ne must work for it; if he don’t, then he 
will die. So it is with faith healing. First 
having the faith, we must send for the best 
doctor in the town, take his medicine, do as 
he tells us, and have faith that we will be 
healed. Some say it is wicked to take medi
cine, but we must adopt the means prepared 
for us through God’s agency; trust Him day 
by day, and we will be healed of our sickness.

In the evening the building was well filled 
ivalist spoke on the subject of 

“Inseparable Prayer.” .
The singing of Prof, and Mrs. Towner is 

highly inspiring.

•waggling Near.funny and at thej«xpense 
Such as these:

“Pst Boyle, Fenians and dynamite.”
“They got the explosive in the wrong 

cellar.” ,
“ ’Has Wiman is at the bottom of it”
“Another Irish outrage 1 Fenians at work 

m Toronto !”

When Chairman St. Thom»» Carlyle called 
the Works Committee to ordet yesterday 
afternoon, Aid. Baxter introduced a deputa
tion frtyn the Federated Builders’ Association 
with reference to the bylaw regulating the 
space occupied on publia thoroughfares by 
contractors in the course of building. Mr. 
Lionel Yorke, President of the association, 
complained that builders were very much

Under the

to be examined onOttawa, Oct. 4.—Her Majesty has been 
pleased to confer the honor of knighthood on 
Chief Justice Adam Wilson of the Court of 
Queen’s Bench, Ontario. His Honor has been 
twenty-four yearn on the bench and it is 
generally understood that he contemplates r«( 
tiring before next term, but his formal resig
nation baa not yet been tendered.

The Ttimor that Judge Clark of Cobourg 
intends resigning the County Court judgeship 
of Northumberland and Durham to accept the 
position of solicitor to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company at a salary of 812,000 per 
annum, is generally credited in official circles 
here, although his resignation has not been 
received. In the event of his resigning it is 
most probable that Junior Judge Benson will 
be promoted. - ■ *

time that caused so much curiosity and so 
much excitement as the gas explosion that 
occurred in King-street yesterday morning. 
Within the brief space of a couple of seconds 
a chain of events was begun and completed 
that caused the principal topic of conversation 
down town all day, and , the ins nnd outs of 
which will still continue to be discussed by 
th usurious. At about 11 o’clock people who 

in the vicinity of King and Yonge 
were startled by a loud reiiort, aa of a 

powder magazine exploding. Turning their 
faces to the point whence the noise came they 
beheld a lively and animated scene. Right in' 
front of H. L. Hime * Co.’» office. No. 20 
fcing-street east, they saw broken glass 
and window sashes shooting out straight across 
the street; along with the glass were two 

alio flying through the air.

j

of cor-M crow4*Thy C. U. *s didn’t know that The World’s 
aff and machinery had i 
H. L. Hime à Co. beg to return thanks to 

toany friends and neighbors for kind ex
pressions of sympathy and for assistance in 
getting out of the wreck of their office after 
the explosion. Mr. Philip Browne having 
kindly offered them office room, they will be 
open for business at No. 10 King-street east 
until (prther notice.

T e president of the Portable Gas Com
pany is David Slain, and the vice-president 
J. Mitchell Macdonald. The company is a 
strong concern, and includes other well known 
names besides-those mentioned. . •

In all there were lour explosions, fol
lowing closely upon one ’ another. The 
last occurred after a large crowd had assembled. 
To see how that crowd took to its beds was

machinery had moved !”!

J
J

with

Sir Charles Topper’s Visit.
Sir Charles Tapper is expected to arrive in 

Halifax about Saturday and will come on at 
once to Ottawa. He il not accompanied by 
Lady Tapper, and it ia believed that his visit 
will be a brief one, aa he will return to Eng
land to settle some business there and then 
come over again to take his place as Minister 
of Finance at the opening of Parliament, 
which will probably be about the end of Jan- 
nary. It is thought that a good deal of 
definite information about the fisheries con- 
vention will be obtained by the Government 
when Sir Charles arrives, as he spent two days 
with Mr. Chamberlain prior to his departure.

!»-• T*PW ......
urged along by some powerful and uncontrol
lable force; an ex-hotelkeeper was at the same 
time rapidly hustled off the sidewalk on to 

* the middle of the street; and a milkman and 
his horse and cart was demoralized all in a 
head Besides these there were other objects 
presenting the appearance of great animation 
said a desire to make a rapid transit through 
space. Aroffng them was a dog which was 
observed to come through the broken window 
as if ehot from a cannon. The explosion com
pletely dozed the cUr, who ran amuck and lost 
himself, no one knows where. Altogether 
those who happened to see the event say 
there-was a beautiful display of the laws of 
nature which may be found theoretically ex- 
plained it, any well edited treatise on the ex- 
plosion of gases. »
. No sooner had the «abjects of the explosion 
been transferred from their original positions 
,to where the »ndd#n forces of natm- located 
them than they were surrounded by 
’a large crowd ■ of citizens, curious to 
learn whether it was an earthquake or the 
bursting of a boiler, or what it was thatched 
brought them there. The ex-hotelkeeper’was 
Mr. Pat Finnigan. who happened to be pass
ing Hime’e office at the very moment that the 
laws of nature and of the expansion at gaJte* 
wet* practically asserting themselves. This 
was an unfortunate coincidence for Pat, who 
had never come in close contact with a 
cyclone before. He was struck by some 
pieces of glass, but was not seriously injured. 
Young William Elliott and a fellow clerk 
Were the two young men that had been-shot 
out through Hime’s window. They presented 
a daxed appearance and looked more astonished 
than the large crowd that surrounded them. 
In the meantime Mr. Lounsboro, the money 
changer, whose place Is the next east, was 
Bothering together bis shekels and preparing 
for a speedy exit. Mr. H. E. Smallpeice of 
'The World came along among the first and, 

Sing Into Hime’s office, found that gentle- 
Bian reclining against the rear wall, sort of 
semi-conscious. Mr. Smallpeice led him to 
the window, where the fresh air revived him. 
The office boy was found under the counter. 
He bobbed up all right. The fact of the mat- 
ter is, no one was seriously hurt, and it is on 
thU account that people looked upon the ek- 
plosion more as a curiosity than as a serions 
accident, although it is marvelous that 
life waa not Iqat where such a dis
turbance was created. As soon as it 
was learned that the explosion was accompan
ied with no serious remits, it became the 
subject of much" nnrioaitv ancf even amuse- 
ment. For eveirone who saw it admitted it 
was decidedly funny to see men, dogs, milk 
cans and varions inanimate objects flying due 
couth all in the same direction, and just as 
last aa they could go.

Pleasantry aside, it waa a somewhat serious 
matter for Mr. Hime and the young men in 
bis office. Although nqt physically hurt they 
received a Severe nervous shock from which 
they did not recover for some time. As to 
the damage done that ia estimated at $3000. 
The whole of the office floor was blown up 
several feet from the rafters, counters, chairs, 
tables and everything was one confused mass 
There Was hardly a single pane of glass un
broken. The door of a large Iron vault was 
unhinged and the interior walls ol the build
ing were cracked. Everything bore the 
evidences of having come in contact with 
Borne terrible and powerful force.

What was the cause of the disturbance ? 
That is just what everyone wanted to know. 
A» far as can be learned the basement under 
Hime’s office was fall of gas. -In the same 
basement was a furnace lit for the first time 
yesterday. The fire in the furnace ignited 
the gas and henoe tbe explosion. This is Mr. 
Hime’s theory and as far aa it goes it appears 
to be correct. But the difficulty comes in 
when the presence of the gas in the basement 

1 |e attempted to be accounted far.
In tbe basement of a building in the rear, 

geen pied by Tbe World up to a couple of 
weeks ago, had been an apparatus of the 
Portable Gai Company. Mr. Burns, the 
manager, states that on Sept 28.alt the 
liquid and chemical* connected with the 
making of the gas there were taken 
■way, some of the liquid refuse being 
ten through the floor of the basement and 
allowed to soak into the earth. His men 
went to the place yesterday to toko away an
__pty tank, all that remained of hissp-

. > paratuA He says there was neither chemicals 
liquida about the place and hadn’t been 

since Sept. 26. • Here cotoes in a disputed 
point Mr. Hime says he saw Burns’ meu 
emptying refuse into a sewer in *e basement, 
which sewer ran through the cellar of his 

e. This refuse he contends generated the 
■as thst exploded. Mr. Bums says no refuse 
was ever turned into that sewer, he having 
been told the sewer was blocked up. What- 

liquid was discharged from the tank was 
off at least 100 feet from the sewer, 

■nd ' thus he thinks it would be impoJible 
for the gas to get into the sewer. The 
fogredisnts employed in the manufacture of 
Ibis gas aregalphune acid, marble, water, iron 
and coal oil Together they produce hydrogen 

Mr. Burns says it is not at all improbable 
* was sewer gas that had collected and was 
-foe*canne of the explosion. The Consumers’ 
flea Company’s men were about and they 
epeedMy shook themselves clear pf the expl-i- 
mon. They seemed mighty glad it wAs none

9
amusing.

AS EXTRAORDINARY CRIME.

Chirac* Thieve», After Stupefying the In
mate* of a Mease, Fire the Place.

Chicago, Oct. 4.—A most extraordinary 
crime waa committed at 2 o’clock this morn
ing at 473 Canal-stritet, the house being 
robbed, its tenants chloroformed and bound 
and the building fired. The first floor of the 
building was occupied by Frank Machs. He 
utilized the two front rooms as a saloon and 
billiard hall and lived with his family in the 
rear. The upper story is occupied by five 
families, mostly Bohemians. Macha closed 
liia saloon at 12 o’clock and retired. About 
two hours later a noise below in the saloon 
roused the lady occupying the front 
room up stairs. She suspected that 
all was not right, and looking out 
of the door she saw three men ascend 
the stair*. They placed a bundle of papers 
under a sink, applied a match to it' and then 
fled. The lady who was watching this pro
ceeding,: with the aid of her husband easily 
extinguished the fire. They had scarcely 
turned from this work when cries of “help” 
rang in their ears. They rushed below and 
found tbe saloon enveloped in smoke.

Mrs. Maohi had bean bound hand and foot 
and, being awakened by the suffocating 
smoke. Was vainly calling hor husband. Mr.
Macha made no response to the*call and pre
sented the appearance of a dead man. He 
had been chloroformed. After vigorous 
efforts the fire was extinguished. Macha was 
robbedjtof $143, which he had placed under his 
pillow. Tbe loss by fire ie about $1000.

» OCIALI3M IN GERMANY.

▲ Secret Session, lasting Three Days, Held 
at 8L «ail, ftwllserland,

Berlin, Oct. 4.—A secret conference of 
German Socialists, lasting three days, has 
been held at St Gall, Switzerland. Eighty 
delegates were present Tbe police were 
completely hoodwinked, and had no knowl
edge of the meeting until after its adjourn
ment. The Socialists’ leaders, Singer and 
Hasenclever, acted as presidents at the differ
ent sessions. • v

The speakers bitterly denounced thé 
pursued by the Socialist deputies in the Reich
stag, and a resolution was adopted codd^mnmg _ „ , . .. . ^ ,
the opportunist policy of the deputies under the There 1» no truth lg the statement which 
lead of Herren Bebel and Eiebknecht, who has appeared in The Ottawa Free Pres* and 
«es* charged -with coquetting with other otber —per, that Mr. F. D. Berwick of Tor- 
parties and with compromising the mdepend- onto bu been appointed Po*toffies Inspector 
enee and revolutionary character of the so- (or tbe Toronto district in place of Mr. 
eialistie movement. Sweetman.
pre^Sre^ Mi^i Mr8 Promu e*..g„ I. ,fc. 
many have spent 170,000 marks, of which Major Wickstead, Accountant of the Post- 
100,000 marks were used for election expenses office Department, who has been fifty years m 
and 60,000 marks for defending members the public service, will retire on Oct 16 on the 
who b»ve been prosecuted._________ superannuation allowance. The vacancy caused

IT WAS THE DOCTOR'S MISTAKE. by hie retirement will not be filled until after
the return of Mr. Cunningham Stewart, 
superintendent of the sayings bank and 
money order offices, who is at present in 
Europe studying the various poetoffioe systems, 
when it is expected there will be a consider
able reconstruction of the Poetoffioe (Depart
ment hero, ■L

in
jr-!

ke in favor of 
to facilitate the

so faisis.se, 756,612,500 X I
1

A Schooner Seized.
A seizure has been made of the schooner 

Windsor Packet at Weymouth, N.S., by the 
customs officials for reporting short a quantity 
of flour in the months of October and November,
1884* It is not known what the actual quan
tity smuggled was, but an examination will
be held. The vessel has been provisionally Llahte »S

Labrador fisheries have been much better this wrong with a lighten Woodward-avenue and 
year than they have been for the last two or «limbed a pole in front of Wright, Kay « 
three seasons, and there is no fear of the pw>- jewelry store to fix tbe wire,
pie being in distress this winter. pair of heavy pinchers. He did not take the

T, Investigate Irregularities. precaution to put on his robber gloves While
Mayor Anderson, engineer of the Manne Wlg ^ worb< on fop pole Detective

Department, has gone to Amherstbnrg to in- Myler> wa]k;ng down Woodward-avenue with 
vestigate some alleged irregularities of the Uetective Tuttle, saw him drop his pinchers 
lighthouse keeper at that place. snd helvily against two of the wires,

Jubilee Address to tfce Pope. which sustained his weight and kept him from
Abbe Tanguay, who will leave here for dropping to the ground. Corliss hung face

rÆ&è—’■*— îSSttæ
A Candidate fer Frame!Ion. company an alarm waa sounded.

Mr. A. Power, chief clerk of the Depart- j„ a very abort time five engines and hook 
ment of Justice, is Acting Deputy Minister of and ladder companies arrived. Thousands 
Justice Mr. Power ha, been thirtoenyear. j-jj. 'l^T&XZZÏt
in the department, is an accomplished scholar ^al4rm became known. A fireman scaled 
m both Wbsh and French and is equalto *jje ££ tod several ladders were hurriedly 
well posted in Quebec and Ontario law. It At ^ minutes after the sc-

h* Ü cident occurred, Corliss’ inanimate form was
afforded an opportunity of «bowing his fitross uken down and carried across the road to the 
for the position he should be appointed as Mr. gtore. There waa » faint spa*
Burbndge a successor. 0f bfe then lingering in the body, tat it fled

before the doctors arrived. Thi 
the man dead from the effects
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when the rev :

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

The lost Number Five—wee Pi 
Peer ef tfce Frew.

Mackinac Cm, Mich., Oct. 6.—The pi 
t»l!e: California, commanded by Capb T.o 
ell, left Chicago on Monday night bound f 
Montreal. She was laden with 20;000 bushi 
of corn Aid 700 barrels of ifork, and carried 
crew of twenty-two persons and had three pi 
sengers.

She encountered a heavy wind early 1 
day morning off the Beavere, and at 4 
the sea had increased so that it wai fmpos 
to steer her, and 300 barrels of pork 
thrown overboard, bet without helping 
much. About 11 p.m., when just above 
Lena, the sea broke in the gangways and 
out the fires She then swung around in 
trough of the sea and began breaking 
The cabtain ordered the boats lowered, 
she. was so badly listed that it 
impossible to lower but one. The os] 
wegt into the cabin to get the passenger 
bat when he returned found that the first i 
and several men had left with the boat.

rapidly br»« 
were strug;

“ CIMKX FOB EVER." .,T*Jwas the in-
Meeting ef 81. David’s Sêelely-Tfce Move

ment In Wales for Rational Right».
The regular monthly meeting of St. David’s 

Society was held* in Shaftesbury Hall last 
night." These new members were elected : 
John Hancock, William Richards, John 
Hughes, George Hides and J. C. Edwards.

Mr. R. B. Ellis was entrusted with the 
arrangement of a musical and literary pro
gram which is to be mad* a feature of the 
society’s meetings in future. President Lewis 
was unable to attend, but sent a letter urging 
the society to take action in regard to the 

foot in Wales in behalf of

II < a . >•

E i

ON,
said the board had no sympa

thy with monopolists, and would be glad to 
receive tenders from other sources.

Mr. Godson thought it would be well to refer 
the matter to the City Solicitor for an opinion. 
The Builders’ Association understood that if 
there was any patent it consisted in the little 
ornamentation put on the surface of the grano
lithic.

Mr. Godson went on to speak of the hard
ship of having tollgate* within the city limite. 
The toll on a thousand bricks was 16 cents, 
and on a load of sand from 10 to 16 cents. He 
wm aware that the County Council were 
anxious to get rid of tbe tollgate at High Park.

The chairman hoped that all the tollgate» 
would be done away With before long. Tbe 

at High Park, however, was not within 
the city timiU.

Mr. Godson further complained that the 
powers given to the City Engineer in the 
matter of specifications were excessive and 
should be somewhat curtailed.

Engineer Sproatt differed with this view, 
and held that in the interests of the city they 
should not be curtailed.

The chairman objected to the Board of 
Works being brought to task by the Builders’ 
Association.

Aid. Baxter moved that “tbe Board in
struct the City Solicitor itot to proceed with 
summoning parties wl* are occupying 
the boulevards by placing building ma
terials upon said boulevards on portions 
of streets.” The motion was carried, arwas 
also one appointing Aldermen Baxter. Jones, 
and Morrison, a sub-committee to confer with 
the Builders’ Committee, as suggested by the 
chairman.*

Aid. Baxter moved that the Council be 
asked to rescind tbe order for the construction 
of a six-foot stone flag sidewalk on both sides 
of With row-avenue, s * ' ■ I
expensive, and would

movement now on 
national rights. He wrote :
b&re jssn&tin afi woaXht
to express our sympathy with that movement. 
I send veu a report of that movement which 
will have its first meeting at Abeysworth on 
Oct 7 and 8. I am going to write for details to 
ascertain what we can ao to aid. My feeling 
has ever been that although we are a con- 
cuered people, conquest has not destroyed our 
claims to all that Ireland or Scotland demand. 
If they claim Homo Rule wo are entitled to 
similar rights. I thing It might be a topic for 
discussion at the meeting to-night, vymry 
for ever.”

»SI
rus

if Cham- 
y, never

Thé steamer now 
op and soon all
tbe water. The captain And engineer s 

getting a boat loose from 
ik and picked up the second engine
-ion<iUd^rriheTh;ÆT*

Folsom, which waa anchored under 8.. 
Helena and was picked up and brought here. 
Another boat had succeeded in getting ashore 
near Point La Barbe.

The steamer Factou picked upon* man who 
was drifting down tbe straits on some wreck* 
age. Among the lost are :

George Foley, purser.
Cornelius Connerton of Detroit, 8 past 
Ella Pappa, stewardess.
Arthur Hazard, cabin boy,
Robert Grand. .
The shore for five Pules above hare is i 

eckage. Capt. Trowell says al 
supplied with life-preservers, and it is pAb 
able thst all the bodies will be recovered. .

y began 
hands v I

t>in

cook 
drifted downI AMTS Icourse The society will discuss *e question at Its 

next meeting.
"a Parly for the PacIBr. »

A party comprising Mr. H. J. Nolan of the 
Rossin House and Mrs» Nolan, Hon. Stephen 
Richards of this city, Mr. W. C. Caldwell, 
Mrs. Caldwell and son, and Mr. Boyd Cald
well and son of Lanark leave Toronto tins 
morning for a six weeks’ trip to the Pacific 
coast. The journey will be made by the Can
adian Pacific Railway to Victoria and thence 
by a Pacific Mail steamer *60 San Francisco. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan will spend most of the 
time at their disposal whilst in California 
with relatives in Los Angeles, visiting all 
other points 6f interest as well. Mr. Nolan 
has been selected to manage the party, and 
from the careful study he has given to the 
guide books it is expected he will justify the 
confidence of bis companions. Stopovers will 
be made at Winnipeg, Banff and other places 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway.

àAm Ualoeudfo Report. onean

i OF INTEREST TO 8UBQE0N8.

A Successful Experiment With ■ Tele
phonic Probe for locating Bntteta.

New York, Oct. 4.—A successful experi
ment was made to-àay at Bellevue Hospital 
with a telephone probe for the location of bul
lets. A man named Schroeder, who received 
a bullet in bis body a couple of nights ago 
While attempting a burglary, was the subject 
A small ateel plate was placed on the man’s 
leg. To one end of this was attached an in
sulated wire connected with a telephone 
receiver, which in turn was connected with 
another wire, at the end of which was a probing 
needle. Thia needle waa inserted in the 
wound and an electric current established. 
The need)» was pushed in through the wound 
until a slight clicking sound, heard by the 
operating surgeon who held the receiver at his 
ear, notified film that the current had been 
broken by -the needle touching the ballet

■>
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8,977,100.
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-f Verdict ef tfce Ooroiw’i Jury lu tfce 
Fiant boro Poisoning Case:

Hamilton, Oct A—In the ease of the chil
dren of William Nicholson of East Flamboro 
who met their deaths some days Ago by 
morphine poisoning, the drug being admin
istered in mistake for quinine, the coroner's 
jury brought in a verdict to-day that the 
poison lm4 been administered by Dr. J. E. W. 
Anderson (bf MiUgrove, he supposing that it

The Yews lu Toronto.
Tbe first intimation recejved liera 

thia telegram from the captain:4&SSS
13,919 SSa&SSs

boat with four persons in it. 1 will await your ordsl 
here. We had three passengers. J. V. Tiowsll.

The California hat been sailed by 
Trowell since 1888, except one year 
Capt. Crangle was in charge. She 
wooden bout of 900 tons burthen, built i 
and rebuilt ten yean latsr al a 
of 518,000. The underwriters ol 

A. ?. She carried
and woe on her way ea 
e boat was insured in

Tfce Issue of Election Writs.
As Parliament will not meet until January 

and there is, therefore, no immediate neces
sity for tbPliane of writs, it ia understood that 
they will be withheld a little so as to allow 
most of tbe petitions to be disposed of by the 
courts, and the writs will then be issued in 
provincial batches, all the elections in the 
Eastern Provinces taking plaoe.the same day.

Tfce 188th Regiment's Calera.
The Department of the Secretary of State 

has transferred to the Militia Department the 
colors of the 100th Royal Canadian Regiment,

356,379
30,33*

; - A Readjusted Journal.
As foreshadowed by The World the junior 

Riordan organ has dropped its morning edi
tion and is now exclusively an evening paper. 
The subscribers to the morning edition have 
been notified by circular of this fact, and that 
for the future evening copies will be supplied. 
At the same time the staff has been reduced 
to accord with the altered circumstances of 
the journal and a noticeable change has taken 
place in its editorial tone.

These are but the first of the projected 
changes referred to by The World a few days 
back. The others will come in due time. The 

jolxit stock company is not yet settled in 
harness and Mr. Sheppard remains “ for the 
present” But The News will be o 
straight Conservative ticket before 
flies.

y
SE»such nidewalk bei 

be too great a L __
the property abutting on the street and that 
the previous recommendation of the City En
gineer for the laying of a six-foot wooden 
sidewalk on the initiative principle be again 
reported for adoption by the Council The 
motion was carried after some discussion.

Aid. Morrison read an editorial from Tues
day’s Globe charging the Board of Works 
with crooked dealings in respect of the letting 
of contracte. It hinted that a certain contract 
on Doveroourt-road had been takep out of the 
hands of the original contractor and given to 
a favorite, who was using water lime instead 
of Portland cement. He asked the engineer 
if the statement made in The Globe were true.

The engineer replied in the negative. The 
contract alluded to had been given up by the 
contractor, and the work was now being done 
by the city at the contractor’s expense.

Aid. Carlyle (St. Andrew’s) asked if it were 
a fact that water lime wm used instead of 
Portland cement, v

The engineer positively denied that such 
was the case. The sewer had been built in 
exact accordence with the terms of the con
tract, but instead of Portland cement for 

, , r _vj O. * n n on v u covering it over, hydraulic cement had been
Ji^rimMranL H^UMon substituted. He explained that the material 

il meeting in Temperance Hall Mon- 8ubatitnted WBa eq5aUy Mrviceable for tbe
purpose for which ifc was used. It was some
what cheaper than Portland cement 

Aid. Fleming thought it a mistake under 
sueh circumstances to use a cheaper material, 
MÉÉMIÜ^ ' responsible for

>474 being too 
burden onII

was quinine. Z■ further probing showed that tbe bullet bad 
been correctly located in Schroeder’» liver. 
The probe used to-day is an improvement on 
that of Prof. Bell, with which it was sought 
to locate the bullet in President Garfield’s 
body, but failed because, as Prof. Bell ex- 
plained, it was too crudely constructed.

TME MINNEAPOLIS ASSEMBLY.

Dintirs uu un.
ONTO Don lap of New York has tfce reputation, 

tfce wide world ever, for raauulArtarlua 
the beat silk hat la tfce market. Messrs. 
W. A D. Dlneen. corner of King and Yonge» 
streets, are Dunlap', sole agents for 
mr hi» celebrated silk fents. Gentlemen re»

Tfce Criminal Assises.
. Mr. Justice Galt resumed the business of the 
Criminal Assizes yesterday. John Gillespie, 
charged with having feloniously wounded 
John Milne on May 10, was discharged, the 
Crown not being able to prodnoe evidence.

Henry Wagstaff, charged with having com
mitted rape upon Hannah Walls, was found 
guilty ef an attempt to commit rape.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

her aa
eighteen or twenty, a 
on her last trip. Th

I, the amount not having been

a crew

rector. IP fournis
of hi. celebrated silk hats. Gentlemen re» 

eat foil kat afconld see the Dun» KLn.4Mtrlng a mens rail 1 
lap kat at IMaeem's.BOOKS Mr. W. A. Geddes, the Toronto agent 

the Merchants' Line, said last night that 
knew nothing more of the affair than waa c 
tamed in the above despatches. He said t 
the names of tbs four passengers were 
registered, and of course he did net ki 
them.

George Foley, the purser, who, 1 
counts, is undoubtedly lost, is a son of 
Foley, tanner, of Colliugwood,
Capt. Crangle of Parkdale, 
of the California, and the 
Mr. James A. Dawson, advertising seem 
The Monetary Times of-thi» city. Foley 
a printer, a member of Typographical Union 
No. 91, and during the winter season worked 
liera at this trade in Warwick’s printing 
establishment Ho was aged 29 and un 
married, and had been purser of the Quit '• 
ferula for six seasons.

lately received through the instrumentality of 
Lord Dufferin, together with the correspond
ence relating to them, which will probably be 
published in The Canada Gazette. The final 
disposition of the colors has not yet been de- 
sided on.

lilt *u a Montreal Gambling Mouse.
Montreal, Oct A—The war on the gambl

ing houses here has commenced. A private 
detective and a contractor were caught on 
Sept £3 by Chief Detective Cullen in a 
gambling house in Notre Dame-street, kept 
by Charles Renaud. Tbe detective pleaded 
that be bad to go to such places on professional 
duty and was acquitted. The contractor, 
Geo. Bowie, waa today fined 820 and the 
■proprietor, Renaud, pleaded guilty aud was 
fined $100 by Judge Desnoyere, who warned 
him not to oome there again. Renaud, it will 
be remembered, had Andy Maloney, keeper 
of another gambling house, arrested about a 
gear ^ofor fleecing him, when Maloney waa

new
General Master Workman Pewderly Wel

comes Ike Delegates.
Minneapolis, Oct. A—The General 'As- 

sembly of the Knights of Labor convened at 
Harmon ia Hall this morning. Small tables 
covered the floor ot the hall, and from two to 
four knights sat at each.

General Master Workman Powderly wel
comed tke delegates in a brief speech. The 
session was secret.

ont on the 
the snow

GB-STre
Rice Lewis ft Son yesterday sent 8100 to the 

Mayor torthe Gravenhuret sufferers.

be heard at Osgoode Hall.
Aid. B. A Macdonald proposes booming his 

83,000,000 park scheme by holding a series of 
ward meetings in its advocacy.

The Toronto Vocal Society met on Monday 
evening for practice, about ninety members 
being present. The limit is 100 voices and there 
are no more vacancies except for two or three 
altoe.

Mount
Its annual , 
day evening. After.the ordinary business re- 
freshmenta were served by the sisters, and an 
enjoyable time was spent with readings, ad- 
dresses, etc.

The monthly meeting of the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society was held last night. These 
members were elected: J. D. Wlndrum, A. W. 
Allen, A- R. Davie and T. J. Jermyn. The 
annual concert will take place in the Y.M.C.A. 
building on Nov. 7, and the thanksgiving 
service will be held In Old St. Andrew’s Church 
on Oct 23.

Collision at 8truckan»aveuue Crossing.
A collision, which the officials account for 

on the ground that the air brakes would not 
work, occurred on the Grand Trunk Railway 
yesterday afternoon. The Hamilton express 
due here at A30 overran the crossing at 
Strachau-avenne, where it should have 
awaited a eitrnal to proceed, and crashed into 
a freight train which waa standing on the east 
side of the crossing. There was a panic among 
the passengers, but none of them were serious- 
ly injured. Both engines were wrecked and a 

pie of freight car» were derailed. Traffic 
waa delayed several hours. e

on all ao-
bled," E. P. Mae’s new 

beck. Cloth 7*e. Me Ain .k- « Kills, ope. 
Poaiodlee.

“The Barth T
a nephewid Mlaeelbum» 

1 be sold. ;one of the A
THE VISITORS FROM' BOSTON.

The Met Air Furnaces made by Wheeler 
A Main are away ahead at any others for 
beating power, economy nnd dnrnblllty. 
Try llnm and be eenvlnced.

uctloneer.
The Ancient and Henerable Artillery Com

pany Mare a Good Time In Montreal.
Montreal, Oct. A—About 160 members of 

the visiting Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company of Boston, with tbe ladies of the 
party, «hot the Lachine Rapids this morning 
and thoroughly enjoyed the trip. Their fine 
band, from 10.30 to 12, gave a delightful con
cert in Dominion-square. During the day 
drives round the Mountain were in order, and 
the principal sights of the city were also, 
visited. Lieut.-Col Stevenson, Lieut.-Col. 
Matties and other officers called upon the 
artillerists and a pleasant day was spent. Tbe 
parade which was to have taken place this 
afternoon waa abandoned, owing to the muddy 
streets.

At 6 o’clock thia afternoon the grand annual 
banquet of the company took place at the 
Windsor. They left for home to-night, 
being escorted to the depot by the city volun
teer officers, Acting-Mayor McBride and th* 
leading city officials. Among the visitors 
were the following members who composed 
the delegation to*6uidon, England, in 1883: 
Col. Henry WalkerTXieut. John C. Dalton, 
Lieut. Jacob Lilloway, Sergt- J- R. Newman, 
Sergt T. J. Olps and Lieut. Jacob Sotler.

IBfTION Barak Jewell’s Hapless Slate.
New York, Oct. 4.—The New York Sun 

Miss Sarah, Jewett, formerly the lead-
I t#RES 1cou1 Tfce Amertfiaa Farmers’ Alliance.

i Minneapolis, Oct A—The National Far- 
men’ Alliance begun its seventh annual 
vention here thia meriting with fifty dele- 
Mtes present from Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota. The 
secretary reported a thousand more alliances 
aides since the last session, and there now 
are 600,000 members in all. The Southern 
alliance has been invited to send delegates, 
and a move for the consolidation of the two 
will be made. >

says:
ing lady of the Union Square Theatre, applied 
yesterday to the Actors’ Fund Charity for 
money to. buy the necessaries of life. -Miss 
Jewett was tbe bright particular star of tbe 
cast in “The Two Orphan»,” “Rose Michel” 
and other well-known pieces. Miss Jewett’s 
creations were continually successful. There 
waa never a breath of scandal whispered 
against her name. It is said that opium ia at 
the bottom of all her trouble.

1 The Dead.
Cardinal Dolbinlc»Bartoliiii, prefect ot the 

Congregation of Sacred Rites at Rome, D dead.
Charles Foster, a resident of Hamilton for 

fifty years, and Food Inspector at that place, , 
died yesterday.______________________
Mr. Edgar Docs Mot Stale tbe Case Fairly.

From The Toronto Matt.
Mr. J. D. Edgar, la Ids receat assault upon the Do

minion Government la tbe matter"of the Fishery Com- J 
mission, drew a distinction between Tory end Grit : 
methods by declaring that when tbe Mncltcnlle Gov 
eminent endeavored to negotiate s reciprocity treaty 
It sent a Canadian, In tbe person ot tbe late Mr. Brown, 
to Washington, whereas tbe present Government baa 
entrusted tbe Interest» of Caned» to Mr. Clumber! 
an Englishman. Tills was not the fairest way of i 
lag the case. Mr. Brown was associated with the I 
Isb Ambassador lo his ncgotlutions, and s Cs--»‘- 
to be associated with Mr. Chamberlain. Moraov 
whether Liberals or Conservatives hold office Ini 
Dominion, the tsesty inaklug srrangements are unt 
Imperial control. Mr. Kdger snys that It Mr. Illslt 
resolution of ISal had been adopted Canada would u.

right of making lier own trestles. Provtdi 
of course, tiic Imperial Government had consented 
had given Canada her Independence.

xcliange,. A Disgraceful Pavement.
Editor World. : The rain of the past few 

days has again made the walking on King- 
street, north side, but little better
than the road. Is it not shame-
Mil that outsiders coming into 
Toronto should go away saying : “We like 
Toronto very much, but there are 
horrible street» there r Why will not the 
council put a good pavement there? It will 
have to be done sooner or later, and why not 
now? The very presence of that pavement 
depreciates the value of property in that 
locality. Will acme qne make a move in the 
matter? ______Edmond E. A. Stewabt.

Teachers for Parltdale’s New School.
The Parkdale School Board held a apecial 

meeting last night to take into consideration 
the appointment of teachers for the new 
school. The applicant* for the principalship 
of Queen Victoria Scliool were R. W. Hicks, 
T. O. Steel, D. H. Lent, A. Miller and J. 
Latter. Mr. Hicks was appointed at a salary 
of $900. The appointment of first assistant 
was reserved. The following ladies were ap
pointed to fill positions in the new school : 
Miss May Foote (Elora), Miss L. Langstaff 
(Goderich), Misa H. G. Jelley (Acton).

Over ts.ee» Immigrants tills Year.
During the nine months, ending Sept. 30, 

16,704 immigrants have arrived as the Immi
gration Sheds, Toronto, compared with 10,373 
for the same period of 1886, an increase of 
533L 177 arrived in Jan., 254 in Feb.,-612 in 
March, 2376 in April, 4686 in May, 3124 in 
June, 1685 in July, 1738 in Aug. and 1162 in 
Sept. Of thia total, 7792 passed on to the 
States, leaving 7912 aa the net arrivals fur 
Canada. The largest proportion, 4447, were 
English, 1683 Irish, 1416 Scotch and St Ger
man.

con-
. TORONTO..

seeing that the contractor was 
the cost, having failed himself to carry out 
tbe work. T.

Aid. Baxter : Then the statement in The 
Globe is not true?

Engineer Sproatt : It ia not.
Aid. Woods moved that the City Engineer 

be instructed to report at the earliest period 
aa to the present state and condition of tbe 
bridges over DundaA-street over the several 
railway tracks, having regard: (1) to their fit- 
ness for the duty required of them; (2) their 
liability to be destroyed by fire; (3) their dura- 
bility and probable lifetime: (4) «heir present 
state of repair and the annual coat of main- 
tenance; (5) the state of the approac 
same from both east and west, and if it 
compliance with the provisions i 
way Act as regards their width.
The engineer was also called upon to say if 
the bridges could be repaired or improved to 
meet the requirements of the traffic on Dun- 
das-street; what he would recommend to re- 
place the present bridges should they be con
demned; to prepare plans, specifications, etc., 
for any changea he might think necessary, 
and all such information aa would enable 
the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council „Jo clearly understand the de- 
fee ta of. the present bridges, the prob
able cost of substituting them, eta The reso
lution, which was unanimously adopted, gave 
the engineer power to employ such assistance 
as he might find necessary to furnish tbe par- 
ticulars applied for.

On motion of Aid. Morrison, the engineer 
was called upon to answer a series of questions 
relative to obstructions existing on tbe Es
planade, John, Peter, Brock, Simcoe, York, 
and any other streets crossing the Esplanade 
between Brock and Berkeley streets ; aa to 
whether there are any railway tracks, switches 
or other works belonging to any railway com
pany, not authorized by statute or agreement, 
upon the Esplanade or other streets; as to 
whether any uf the thoroughfares mentioned 
are in a dangerous condition, or closed to the

menu can h» "tde to render these thorough*

it Exhibition

E! some
James Billy had the forefinger of his right 

hand and second jointof the thumb amputa tod

rerideeatlS Front-streotoaet, was employed at 
Christie. Brown A Co.’s biscuit factory, and 
had his hand crushed almost to pulp by getting 
it entangled in the machinery.

Michael Callaghan, 25 Hackney-street, sus
tained serious injuries yesterday afternoon by 
a fall from the platform of a street car. He 

ag on the Queen and Brockton car. No. 
on nearing Esther and Queen-streets, 
from the front platform, and sustained 
injuries, having his right leg broken 
knee. He was conveyed to Hospital

of the York Pioneers’ 
the Canadian Institute

d shipping are 
ice solicited. 25

Waylaid by Negro Koncfca.
Brenham, Tex., Oct A—J. M. Lockett,* a 

policeman, was waylaid last night and nearly 
killed by three powerful negroes. The leader 
of the desperadoes ia a young mulatto named 
Hiram Williams, who waa implicated in a 
murder in Waco some years ago. Officer 
Lockett ia still alive, but cannot survive. It is 
thought the announcement of Lockett’s death 
will be the signal for a rush upon tbe jail.

More Trouble la Madagascar.
Paris, Oct A—Advices from Madagascar 

are to the effect that diplomatie relations be- 
tween tbe French Resident and the Malagassy 
Ministry have been severed, and tbe French 
Resident has hanled.down the official flag and 
left the capital, returning to Tamatatne. The 
Hova Foreign Minister has been exiled.

Working for the Anarchie I*.
Chicago, Oct A—S. S. Oliver, President 

of the Amnesty Association, which has charge 
of the petitions in behalf of the condemned 
Anarchists, said yesterday that the work of 
the association is progressing rapidly.

Suffocated by Gas.
Chicago, Oct A—Edward and Thomas 

Moran were found dead in bed at their hotel 
this morning suffocated by gas. They came 
from Dakota and were en route to Canada.
The two were brothers.

Death or tbe
Boston, Mass., Oct A—John B. Finch of 

Nebraska, the well-known temperance advo
cate. died suddenly in this city last aright ___ ^ „

WLAND,
of their funeral.

The fire brigade were on hand within a short 
ffima after the explosion was heard and they 
didn’t know exactly how to tackle the scene, 
St being » somewhat new state of affairs to 
them Thev worked the chemical engine, 
however, and put a stream of water down the 
vatrr cloaet connecting with the aewer.

All day long there were crowds of people 
visiting the scene, and among them were a 
swarm of manrance men who talked the mat
ter over with much interest. It was some
thing new to them.

The only building suffering any damage he- 
sjde Hime'» waATlie World office, one uf the 
■late gin»» froids of which was shattered to 
niece- The bockkee[>-i* say they felt a 
procure coaxing them up towards the ceiling, 
f ;hey withstood the shock aud kept their

RUFadrea for 5 cents.Cmoada.the United 
Ionian eonntrlee. 
Marte. Ow/»Stfc 
* W! Document* n- 
» rnpand oa ths 
. fit Ulfem.at.ea 
Patonte ohttrfullg 
ttion- ENQINUM. 
i, mud hports in all 

totabhohod 1897. Î
IA Bis Parade at Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Oct. A—The annual parade of 
the G.A.R. ot Western Pennsylvania this 
afternoon was the largest held here, over 8000 
veterans being in line, including a number ot- 

E.wttrn Ohio nnd XV eut Vir-

waa ridi 
86, an*, 
stepped 
serious

bet to 
be in 

of the Rail- 
grade, etc.

for treatment.
The monthly meeting 

Association waa held in 
yesterday, Rev. Dr. Scaddlng, president, in 
the chair. A report respecting the funds col
lected for the memorial monument erected in 
Exhibition Park was discussed, and a dozen 
new members were OTotwsed. Merer.. Durand, 
Crawford, Wilson, Snider. W. Rennie and 

in the discussion ot 
a branch association In the

1visitors from _
gittia. 'piiirty thousand people from the 
rounding towns mu] country were in the city.

Outbreak ef Scarlet Fever.
Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Scarlet fever is raging to 

nn alarming extent at Eastman’s Springs, a 
village about six miles from here on the Can- 
mhi Atlantic Railway, some twenty persons 
being at present ill with the dinease, some of 
them dangerously so. _______

Bear I uk HI» Krport to the King.
Berlin, Oct. 4.—Signor Cris pi, the Italian

Personal Mcullou.
oW.,1S‘.bte^d!ecfu^..cln5.0Xt^

lour of Canada and the United BUtea.
Hon. James Ferrtcr 
.Judge Weller of Pel 

<Mr. L. A. Maltby ol 
Mr. Charles Came:

Walker.
Mr. Isaac Campbell of Winnipeg Is at the ltoeeln. 
Mr. Thomas Donnelly ot Barilla la at tbe Bowlo. 
Capt. R. Raymond of Ban Francisco 1* at tbe ltoeeln 
Mr. Jama* Miller of London, Eng., 1« at the Boealn
Tor Opera, Field ud Marine «lasses 

Telescope*, Aneroid III 
mouieler*. etc., etc., go te 
street west.

In Arm* AtîuliiHt Ornent lilinn»
London, Oct 4.—Advices from B.ijaur, 

Afghanistan, say that Ornera Khan rroeutly 
defeated Ahu Bakav, won of the Ahkou.id of 
Swat; that the Ammir requested the chiefs of 
the neighboring tribes to punish the victor, 
and that the whole of Bajaur has riseu against 
Ornera, ______________________ _

OB&TJEJ, lontrcal la at the Queen's, 
ro 1» at the 
ftdelphla Ie at (he Queen 
of ColUngwood la at

'a.
R.

Laidlaw tookmart 
posai to establish 
county of Peel, at Brampton.

The Police Magistrate had a large docket

Walsh was sent to jail for a month for baling 
stolen a coat from J. H. Ame». Thomas K 
Hullett waa remanded on the charge of having 
obtained $100 by false pretences from Aid. E.A. 
Macdonald. Fred Mathers was committed for 
trial on a charge of having assaulted Constable 
Mitchell in May last. Thomas Armstrong was 
fined $10 and costs or thirty days for having 
assaulted Ellen Cahill. On chargea of disorderly
ss gs&SrSi wi

flnedrfiend coals.

a pro-TO %

STKEF.T.
’oleohono 832. r£%r. William Elliott, one of Hime’s clerk», 

f p standing at a desk near the west w indow 
a/hen the explosion occurred. He was blown 
«lean through the window and out to the 
msdvsy. He eacapertwith only a few cuts.

flume neovle got the Patricks mixed up and raidThaVit was Mr. Patrick Boyle .rf The 
foirii Canadian who was across the street. 

\ Bat Mr. Boyle enme along uninjured, aud 
\ while laughing at the mistake, sympathized 
' With tbe injuied. .

Mr Himes two sons Vere only slightly 
ant They and everyone else m the office 
assisted in the work of collecting things 

There waa a row of laahionAble carriages in 
tment at Murray’s on the opposite aide when 

occurred. Horses reared up, aud 
toe room . The wife of a promi-

id had to be carried into

1 opposite the place was

Prime Minister, stayed at Frankfort, last 
night and left to-day for Milan. He willmeet 
King Humbert to-morrow at Moza.CM IT ACROSS THE CABLE.AN6ING Emperor William la enjoying excellent 

health.
Russia has abandoned the Idea of armed in- 

terventton in tho Balkans.
A shock of earthquake was felt throughout 

Greece utl o'clock yesterday morning.
Tho interview between Bianmrek and Crisp! 

was with the full knowledge and sanction ot 
Austria. •

Much surprise has been caused by tho reduc
tion ot the Odessa Garrison to _its normal
strength.
IIThe Wiener Tagblatt says Germany has 
definitely ubandtgied all Idea of an alliance
with Russia.

Ingeraoll Cheese Martlet.
Ingehsoll, Oct A—At the cheese market 

here to-day factory men were still holding out 
for 12o. for August cheese, but buyer» were 
very Indifferent and apparently without any 
ordure, consequently no sales are reported. 
There remains about the same quantity of 
cheese In. this vicinity as reported last weak, 
namely, 8006 boxes of August._______

is will find the.
los.flnecurtaiue,
. and fine class Coot, mill a Few Local

Weather far Ontario : Freeh 
west and north wlnde; generalI; 
cool weather, with a few local elB& CO.’S,
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SEPARATE SCHOOL AEPAIRS. 

of Ike Boord look
------•---- r-

umrtrALisTic work n the pees*
MI IK III AX CUVMOMU

— The regular monthly meeting of the Separate 
School Board was held fcst night at the ©e-------- --- -, BE THINKS ITS IRISH POEICT WILL

.mil* ™.«- "BC «OTsrtf-SMiKSI :«£ V*^**»*,^ _______
"Vu .h. «I.,» 1 lb. W, —h,-» —“

~ - « 1 m(ih loi The Toronto. will proeeat Mr. M. Y. John- Henry Won! BeeoherddWerodbT witnesses I* lbe Imineal et Mllcbell». read/Truatr* Oarron asked how th* boerdex- nor peeing the Splrfteal Uto-An
Bettlog em Eng11** Evcnls-A Te*ll” " ,- Bton wltl™ an expensive raoW eitlt mnOe jowph Parker,|tbe celebrated English • teWn-A Socialistic Fries! from it. pe0ted „ young lady, recently appointed ** Miles BUenssloa.
■‘‘i.rCner.T »Ped^i1„htt°Tla«?'i)a^07reSJuy At 8 o’clock promptly Dl Parker I who be Bent Bome. Cher in St. Helen’. School, to .«bai.» « Tbe conference on evangelistic wort b, th.

Beer to Bow Again ‘'tienel Base- ”^5 Brimer has recovered from Me recent appeared on the -.-JS? took ttodlaM London, Oct. A—Speaking to a deputation the munificent .alary of «15 per month. Preabyterian Church in Canada was concluded

SB?-™ SBKKni ,gg WmMS:
'Z*™ w“ al=w. The Nurrorr A-erleen A»^U« Wm without that J»gMtl™ which oharaowr different The “.h W f™k at St P.tnck , ^ ^by Rev. J. A. Murray of London and

and a handicap .ween- At Philadelphia; , 0,0 ^ %*j 'ted their Utely dece^edpa.-------- --  ̂ ^ ^ into a ^UngTb. W^t?J tiltwork /J p^ed Rev. D, M^-h. th,
stakes at a mile were thonrinoli^ ©ve ^ AthtetM» ‘1.* 8.0 0 00 0 GO 1— 3 12 3 ; c^inrA,S BIGGEST OPIUM DEN. deep shade èvery other question, Lhe ^^iteet, and if there was any doubt•» to Tl'ISuîrestihff episodes of the *oonv«n*io u

^ISSiiX-WPà*™* **™* “d „ —PU|B It wa. to the interest of all partie, to have the iteaccurac, to would BequitopreparedU, n«»^ ^’CTng in th.°l»h and
t,n15oi^’vSînte Whddirrtedthc top .Weight Robinson. , H.. Ceraeens Bo®*» ,er D** **“rUm i question settled. It Would be an unfeigned aubmit to arbitration. The matter wa. re an opnoi ,aue»tioning Dr. L W.
The result 6f theday’t rating follow: pHE**.™ 1 S ? S ? 1 0 5=10 17 Î * îML* *T *> him if the Tone, relieved the Litoral, fe^CMuU^ »ked «"tber^ew wy OhalUf Philadelphia, who went rtn««fcden Of th. ta.k of giving the ^wLh had not

alleged that what he desire. i« not political but %?,lM3e<k thc Ù to receive m out and Cnw. ------- llC ft repCTt aU .Ution. of life, from j ^^"“to attain a righte^. and necewary I ^ t,meto d"»l ‘^‘^e .ubj^t «rUnd^d the cC that it could not be .een,

- ■* “ "" w*'***-“™ ^ “ asss.^sacs.w arSar ,™rs BSife.-ewr
THiro R*c*-Saai,iill,1KraîS,îh|0j4!to»c?ive alcond game. ..... ^ ^ * qnivite number of copper cash to proenre the he had caused the block in give of sanitary accommodation, which wa. revivtit , , th. usual

Æ Chicago..*................2SSlSeoi$=eU 6 Ceful pipe watch with horrible wirtfulbe.. h»,, «««on of Parliament The fact was that I „ A chorn. of prai» wa» duly ting, the moai
^.Mwln'/th. Voisnto, 5, by Orlutead^^ ' *ddWtn° Md ’ Dtiy” Heal y and ^Jof tL more affluent paa. in with a n«v- l,e had not made a nngle propoari during the Trustee Petlevobjected to the repert He th»nk* .P^fllmtme room w”ere ti^ladie.

Am», Ml..... ............;••••»................. (.Hnrpuyj i î _B4ttsrlos. rsaiawiu - hurried step, or totter out wearing th»t I whole session. It was not by him Or bis j ,. u„t S4O0O had been voted, and now journed to tbe lectuie room, wuere£HAt¥KiUuleIphla; ^ h. sl dMed ^preeeion which oomes after friends that the progress of affnin had been ^mmittee^nted tod^ubb it. of the congregation served .uncheon, fo
OrSiSSBen All,Mono. Darun» «ndPeek-arBoo •&> _ ................... ..OOlOOlO g J J P*® -mojcer’e craving has been satisfied and stopped. It was because the Government Trustee Charles Bums urged that the re- which they were dolythanked. .

mrvfte-ul*. MatueL^ls.». I ffiSitohik: ’ Î^ASS&.’iM hh t^Snt pleami» baa passed away. One found it necessary, to occupy the time of pj^e commTttw to adapted, He «id Like ‘'g,anU r,fre.hed tne 00Bf^°”jr
Bufflngton and 01em«U, Had P ltomach^tond the «ck- Parliament with miserabk and mischievous “VechiMron were cloeemd up in a Hm- .nmed in th. afternoon, under the prmndency

S fumse With which the air in.lde i. thick- retrogressive proposals. [Cheem.] y smce. with not more than three feet of Paator Milligan o Toronto Again tn.
The cloud, of smoke, the dim light Referring to the Liberal Unionists, he said . ^ bulwark of vice was 5h‘ Whole

the numerous colored lamps, the num- he would not find fault with their consoieuti- Trastee Vincent, who during the evening of “Best Methods of Eulistmg 4
ÎSÎ of reclining form, with distorted faces ou. oppoaition. At the same time Wa» rontinuX ri«ng to poinU of order, Church in Evangelistic Wurk^ome toe

B.B.B, bent over*the small iUmes at whioh the pipes whole conduct was animated by animosity ^ ^ Bp,^k on tto subject, and was pro- speakers advocated *Clfristhto
«08 1^9» Stotod eau» the novice a sickening U hosti ity to Ireland, and they didev«y- „ draw compariion. between St. cooperation with oth« “«"“^“^“ble

. t i o 01S— 7 H 1 n..rinn thing in their power to deprive g"~., »' ■ th «shoole. when the chairman union, lees rigidity, and otuei commenw

... a UMWMV ------- znin* _ exDeneive scale. Iû tbe centre of a gentleman professing Liberalism. [CheersJ. Th chairman read tbe paragraph in the and their efforts wre m sounmng u
____.««te ».«, a International “Ofllelal” Bee*»*». SV^ower room hangs one of the finest of Sympathy with them was the dominant senti- Qf procedure which sUted that a mem- and tinkling cymbals wtbontChristia y,

SIXTH thebmhcour»^ *" Tour remsrks In yesterday’s VoiMss thel° , the ceding is of riohly oarved ment In bis mind. There had always beyn , .J k ^t onoe on the same subject, that prayer and a do»r life with tbetomd
p ÏÏTLX^e parted wall, aro thickly in- weak-kneed Litorals. The ,PI?“nT‘. I M^ Vin^ Have l^pdmn more than woul< be’moro efflçtoiou. Wn «tosmedm

Bsssey, to........ vt^aklüilirï-fiâ........ .. ...... à IÎ!2?<%SnîSmiibieXroace wiuteûTéy The Msti le pub- neculi.rly marked marble, which was not the first one which Liberals , [Laughter ] agencies; that the Scriptures had left al
& VfflMg; I Soya tthe id Jd unfimrfied landscape .ketchea had formed. The freedom of judgment °ohai^na^foh,J oh; indeed yon have turn, for eonvemion and edification , and sum
“•T’ BtaS$5U6k M^etTyaS»»-* | rotator me wh” -an» «4S.“<mïlLiiS5e K^.nwTdoonon all ride, lead to the I which prevailed in the Litoral party made it I U1 ’ u ’ 1er argumenta . i„ f..n, of

p1^e°™.^7&ÂÆeto% imt* ••iîimkers’ apartmenta In the outer portiOn of liatie to «h»* ,Tl™e U Father Morris moved that the I The feeling of the majimto wmnn fa or
_ ,, , .. Olher cases as tW are wraing mjbatMng^ srer^e eilding stands a counter covered with that thow who had left the Party were I .^j (or the addition to the school be m-1 deepening the. spiritual Ilf. ratoer^toauap-

CovnrOTON, K|t., Oct. «.—The thfrd day at j of our .rL^Drtnted "a. inste^o? that player ftjjTjJÏÏL of the drag ready for j egregiously wrong. It was a misnomer to I creMed [roni J4000 to $8000. I plying for help to general assemblies, pres-
tto Latonia Fall Meeting was faroredwlth fine P*5V„y|y™^2,S?cr«&te«'w1toihem»4e»UeMt h»' ^,jch a dozen assistants are ealltheee men Litoial-Umomsts. Th«« Trustee Ryan said that the contractor for bytones, societies and revivalists.
weather and a good attendance. Following SjSring eun rnsiesa ^ti .» a^avemge °^«»« rarokifc vrare ^ the MrTaata no umonismin them. Theirs was a policy • t gJt paui'a had undertaken, upon RevÏDr. Kipif, Principal ofManltoba Ctob
arottoresultK * „ „„ „ te Hereout -.^ummthe habitue, of the place, which tended to destroy the.nmnn. *w» Süown respènaibility, to enlarge on a $80 I lege, had a warm weloom. md spolm With

aHag^~r:;^IS^ysSge5aigi ë^g=gistaa^:l-aaag'45«g4
Sx*fc 8fl»agfSiissv@s sssss sssr»‘SJsru b ss'A «sr, *$£££& J. «'^"st^'a’ïÆiSïlîrn gaI.JSI’sjs.’S,- «1
S-ms | 'asrtsïagïî^ ‘aaa æw ^ ffiasgssvi

ESsHs’SSS *v!Sl a ■ ü“- “■*“» — ** ‘j-SSigaarsa ^
*Mmk raine, after promlalng to play with the •“““.{?* , tfa, «nh material; the frames who intended to speak at a London meeting, L jj* jiaijigan proposed that a special meet- end Saokey s joyful songs, stimng eiangehw

. - . Met^rofused to to NewS-ortL HewUlln with miAher-of-pearl demanding to know the object, and SSHSaSt Tueadey tooonsider eddreso., the well pUyed organ,
iMthm •» B»sll»h BreelF. probability be black-listed. and the whole air of these rooms is program of that meeting, it was Jjj r of committee, and Mr. Vincent, to the result. Rev. Dr. J. K* S«i tb pi esui de

London. OcL «.-There was considerable tot- p^t ieetUl keeping uphi» gond reewlv^ ^^5,,uots luxury- There is also a num- B gross outrage. Such action «ras con- *„teï2pting, was informed that he attended Rev.K. P. McKay, Ud.
ting Met we* on tbe Cewrewlteh Handleap. Chicago bring at thehead ofthe totting Hat oneoi «nsuons^^j In tbe poorer section trary «0 the whole the meitinp ot the board for the purpow only Wallace, (ieotgetown>Blder ^
to be ran » New martlet on the Hth. Not- constantly.  . — (or ^îit, wnma^Vwearer. of thetattered yel- and violently at variance with tto trad.Uom makingimu*ment for himwlf. gave capital wldre^ nn-11^^
withstanding many rumors and offers to tot Manager »sd , « atd gray rotos of Buddhist and Tavist of England. From a mere party point ot 1 0 After a great deal of talk the heport was sent I the lneerings, and restiutmos were tota» »
toathevrouldnot start, Homewood still 11888.. Toronto, and WoaJIa fair proportion of the I view he might »y let the Government go ou. I theoommittee. favor of more promlneuoe to4ng_giv»n M

S“S ÆiïisassaRts suwttat a mgfcsajBfisrjtTO t? .*■ œ= ÿsxnasü-i ms ï**—■*SSSsj!?3toes^ahwaa--w«-îrtisa!S6 rts£."cts:.'£
f1îenld°irr .ifT.^faJ^ A S; aiother «00 to «t. Oay HeraiU and te- nnm^dirana made In one game waa *v*°!^LnJy »Llv morning till midnight, mufereuce at Nottingham. Mr. Boyle, and tlSTfto allowed until Sat-

ssfælalfs!?-.Sfearifeari"*-. ™

iBsf-iSl5s.trgSg:a liaaH^r^j^ffliSgg tejSSSjaea..»^.
nice, just hkeagentlemam he si^JO to 1 ftavffle. l«h^t« 1 ^ rijm «» ÆKSto the village dies, the Head Constable Brownrigg declared ttot h. «? -«-* £ *4
door to you. She’s nothing to drtrtk fatten Park. iuf;«0 -to answer they-reralved was: “You have nothing ¥”*• ’ ot comprehend tbs* any valued the lives of the poboe mpre than he did children’s visit to the Zoo be reeeivwl the ai^»^T^rtoit|^Nature^Mmuc^
^Tr’’ ‘'S. strotca‘doutUhU Jrood. ja«®3E^«Kft'3M£ 3^îdieT »tù»l dUg believe that the live, of the riotara._____  T Ujjj bn. ttora we» - «hddra» to»dtog»d Un.
hard, brown hand both for the score and good- lAjhiJS. 50^ p^to^^^ ^ he malt have been kiUed by enchantment or «Urtiying Murder. the mwt^. ^S^ÿj^^^lmnedtoHmM of ^speech
by, and we parted._______________ f3 Wilder‘chem^TO^lAsh plan ”iu! M ThL!t?S2<eTdtel« MoS2yT5ïzh^ ■41wito- J* evil influence of some other person ; ta Eight men who were arrested for connection ------------------------------------ W. ÔS2S

Team la* ob «fceee»1» y*rk-avenee. 1 For the Cambridgeshire, 1 mile &Dd 240 yarAi, I banquet is to be tendered Preaideot E. S. abort, that another person was the caufce of wjfch the killing of ConatAble Whelehan, at I w»* Dene by tbe r»rk4«le W^.T.1. irET,eâanun«rl»g epeclAltot, Si Clarsncenquarq
B Atont twenty teamsters appeared at tbe to be run Oct. M. j Toron toe at the, RosslnHouse, OcU hi°^atb. It is N’gaoga s the time of thn encounter between moonlight- Tbe annual reunion of «he Women » Chnc- Toronto
es*

really a hunting day, and j recenyj forpied Brotherhood under a ban and ^  \rr the N’ganga. If be vomits ® * .. Patrick meeting was held in the Preabytenau school 1 ? , aayttWi^ 1 irt»ot !tf.Y»>bktropexin
cross-country rider, nt to>are any^dealiny with It. The immedMy, he is mnooent, Louis, in delivering an oration rnnm, the chair being occupied by Rev. C- Dug, hnnlone. and to

hfta the' to tereSt°of* what has ^ if^XiZ in hi. stomach, he m»t<im Sarsfield at L.menck IBMMMjS* wtoike. agreatdeiof totermtintheunion. In wtthoutpüm TIYong.

slsl-s ‘tbh.ns, bnuerria"hi4 WfiSsSf » . *«*.,*«* ^ “jjri-r;iroun<L The memtSrs Cf a bawbaU club are d ston», or drive tbe life out of M the vermin of Ireland, and raid they fWt« the value of the work as aarrwd on by avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m. ......
not slaves or chattels, and to insisting open “‘n^Xe .rid more ravage way. The ceaMd to to Irishmen when theyjooned the women, believing they were eminently oaloul- ffSHREE. ttoMman^pUara.^ta^ygSna. 
legitimate demands the^ vriUtave public sgm- tom ™ ^Lalbv earaa of çoume lies with Government uniform. ated by dispoiition, love and_enthusi«s» to W ail^ StoSdand Dlplo-
Whs’ ^‘^^TTribune. * îto NVa^^d, « delinquent ran pay K~r„OIJCJtA at XEwToEK. strike at the root of the foe The great work factor ^’«uredSltoer ^ Toront«
point.—New York Tribune. _ "L.vTÎSî, functionary wUl probably rave | THE CUOLEEAjAI XKW zosuu of the union would not to done by enthusiasm 152.,^",c,UDrao '

Gibraltar Miniature Taeht *l«ta . _ ii|-’ — nealhs Among «he Alcala's Pas- alone. It would; require patience and such ^}n' eèUÜOL open» Monrtsy, l4t£
The above 1» the title of the emheyo yacht his life.  -------------- ------------------- |fw Hare Menthe Aiy g  patience as could onlytofound in womemout of I Building. 20 <3w«i-st. Forapipli;

elub whioh for the past twoj seasons hae been “Bmnm City” and "Band-Ui-HaBd. umsen, 4_Two more deaths from which would oome the wisdamtbatwouldbringlji^, tor admission apply U) B. R buna,
manifesting it» existence at Mead’s on the ^ire and Plate Glass Inanraace ^Oompanys New Yobk, Oct. 4. Two more a foe to their feet. Mrs. Keefer and Mr*. I Prinoinal. ------------^ ...  

s^jrsRssassssa f^sass^Sæs&S. ZsxTAttBZg?. 5 SSts~,v -r® ^ ^scrraJi»!!! s**»*=- - eaïii’MsÆ’ftb
morts the contestants consider In no way lees mêlant Pelllenesa The steamship Alesia, which brought the should have at least toc woman °“ and an invitarion is extenden cu
totorrattog or worthy of public notoriety than From Ttu Epoch. cholera-stricken passengers, to-day name up school board and that a l^ "ffaira lari/. By order ef the Bonrdo
tC^their rival association, theHoyal Can- The other day. in »n elevated car an »b- from qa>raDtine to her ferooklyn pier. should hxmj^ R. fistoNOTON, Sn^rttoemUnC

lommodor?" AMu^lweatman,’ vice- seet-minded college boy, 18 mUng .The Branster Affair. spoken, Rev. Dr. Stone said he was I finnrhflll10 BfitififitlVB BUBSIL
«jmmodore^Kdwaid Hooper, secretary; Alfred seated on his ohum1» lap. A toanti y Paeib, Oct. 4.—The Municipal Council of path y with the union, and thought that the I QcWuOrI 0 UuUOCUl WMM
Rolph, treisurer; Jack ^ompson, clerk of entered. In • l'^aJÏLi her hS seat. Paris proposes to grant B0Û0 francs to the ladies might very well sit on homo of the »delaide-st. east. Toronto,
B C^Xroa^r&SS «olU removing h„ hat, Ofie^ -t. Brignon, who was

Æor^'Tas^lndkülea yesterday by P-t^t .^ins* ^he^ow any the Domtoiom ^ «jIsSBà? hnetara. hmmra

feHasr -wjœSœ.- Bieg^nr □sMBMBE
îslïr ■««“ œSSS2F":î: jsÆga-~z-”“ “B'SHaSTS'

On Friday evening last Omeearonwaaeloe^ - ^ oent. on the preferred stoc . pay e ^ mnked meB in 6 lonely spot atout Typhoid Fever and •TnMberln. nate . {,ncom(o^t M a famllyhotol oannol
byadinnerjrivenatthe resMenraof MnT.C. (fet. ,1. . h,, umt nosted railway fifteen miles from this place yesterday. The There were yesterday 60 cases of typhoid {^g‘^,lled. Forty bedrooms. B“th« «““tof-
?i“Tb.Wra MESS’S*,ti 1* th* wlll'to'aperaane^tand radtral rob” r, at once rifled the pouches and carried fe„rTndU ofdtohttori. under treatment in {Sr°sW la eonnectlon. a RtoBABnaoN. Prcfc 
rap^rieg m me tide an engravlag of a ^^“offrotahtîatâ between Chicago and & the money order remittances. They ‘^GeSeral Hospital The» diraaae. haia -V-mioif . im WrocmT:
yacht, the second m flag of royal tnue ave Mississippi wver. . ' L^ben compelled the carrier to wait fifteen , quite epidemic in vanoua districts _ of j steam , billiard halt ip

B&wS&rfiSi&»»s*L=E!S^; lesggjeaiSbB: j—» - «g-JSS mmArWrii 
s!ïlssa?^f3Stïa ~rrs.ss£im. —
SrovSSvS-K hS.'KS T«,t iiSMi &3ABDERB' BOOK SOW OPtW.

5»t'mr$i$BKS88iS Mm-raraœ^etozass l«2aar*—*~**“^**
îEHEïïhsEHSsia <S5S@ssSs^s^‘L!îS.,»wSsgE3a - 1 r M .««s»-*that a reeeglon be tendered ^lgKiai™^» And dreams of fawns, peering tn pass ona e toejreat^Herrmann^nn^ Th^h^ro^roac- BRYOE-Atherresidence.No.998prooaetreet QxjeKTO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS

tsïïsïïrjr* ratesitsr day.

ESmSteISSSÆJfeWS* ^««‘tSSwraidlntranto mjgfe BEST *5 CENT DIN^HH IN THE OITY,
Idrram of he, d»*h& azAfeel thadnek aM’uawîMwS POWER^n Oct^La^ Hag^oraph^
‘oTtoJltag mjTÜra to ta^twUightwj- ffiJto. to raid to have cost *10.090. »SE!*Ugff! wet
Of Tempe, when no meuowing moo Madame Theresa Gamma the distinguished the Poiror ou, (We4oesdar) at Î.80 pm.
«•Jti-sifSiSi tssiS,"^*' œâ*“rss"m,w"t°" ***

*“ Eæssssïï'.ssiîssi's.ss

Of ?r«dy what time the summer spllto of 9tbe day »d create, genuine enthusiasm
T* on the Uly’s mouth. wherever she appears. ?Its idndiing Usees on tne my » “• p«wsrs’ “Ivy LeaT will fill up the remainder

Th^fSSSiSS opening in midsummer, Trt.He.fra.
BySStawna. to the deeprat woodtoud I

A Visio? oV vain hopes I A shimmering mist S^aS&SmK ms 5!«lt mwto°Sd^titln*s rod

Their tow tresses with i^e amethrats. Towratorat. rapeBte Ttokyrarara....... «=
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- -Je he era,
bh ‘ “1 QI:o I,as no further use
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I membership of the House of Commons Ifx 

the gang believe what they profess to believe

1 . a seat in Charie
st the commercial «2NS

at 2311 bid.
I MS. Merch 

steady, whj 
stock closin 
at 138* bids 
Jpa continu 

; , 1 and it d» 
hid, and H. 

W tral offered

1
are••X .

per «ne
who has theall.” Let them ran a 

courage of their convictions.
In his letter

sword.
«*-

to The Mail Prof. Goldwin 
Smith admits that the Clinton meeting wks a 
disappointment to Baal managers who had 
pitched their expectations too high. The 
commercial unioniste are not to to discouraged 
by a little thing like that, though. They 
are accustomed to it. But there is a greater 
disappointment in store for them yet AU

IBER. A 1887

Telegraph 
North ir ssl 
share of C 

I and Bnili 
Peoples’ of 
1 /inn 119 bi
97 hid. Ot

hat alike in Canada 
es, all patriotic <nd
hope that the coming

they need do is wait for itct in view—the settlement of 
differences which have been 

upe of ifiuoh difficulty 
But evidently there 
respectively, whose 

e beet but for the worst slid 
rely to disappointed were any 
he present efforts towards a 
lent For instance, The Al- 
ournal which is Republican 

to President Cleve-

was
onto which

'ffi.

.
1

rial union with her. Prussia's hand has not
lost its cunning._________________

The leading men of Berlin, Ont, met the 
other evening and resolved that their town 
needed connection with the' Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Berlin desires to get “under the
iron heel,” as it were.__________ ___

About the time that commercial annexa- 
tiooists get through with the conversion of 
Ontario they may taclde the Province of 
Quebec. We are just about reaOy for them in 
Ontario. Proceed gentlemen, and stand not 
upon the order of your proceeding. For 
goodness’ sake run a candidate somejplace.

Mercanl«

•ays: gselected President Angsll 
y^ItoptoUcan^and

ries question, which 
t want settled in any
,ÆÏ“-
ïhbid»?taC‘?we. 
protesta of our fishing

| JSÇ» Tate.

tssmmsï.... •

I
B.me. The

and

'J ofSM5SM
bushels°a?3 
to Ma Ha 
UrterfflUl 
sold at M ii 
at S6.M to I

Detroit.......................... *••••
ride Cleveland and Bayard are in 

■piracy to surrender American interests to 
1 • - ■ while on the other Chamber- 

instrument for giving
1 AX ENGLISH INN.

Where Ballraada Mare Net Coras, seed 
landlords toe Sociable.

/'From The Philadelphia Record. 
l4 was a queer, quaint little hostelry, low 

in stature, a frame of wood filled in with 
brick, tiled roofs and pointed gables, and 
small square windows, into which two heads 
of carions people could scarce have squeezed 
at once. Mine host stood at the door, and 
his salutation to me was so courteous, and she 

■ÉriHÈ reflex of the

for
.toatr*Ran interests disgracefully away, Sir 

being the Canadian traitor aiding and 
log. The former view is presented by 
rition nailers over the border; the latter 

and other Opposition papers

100 lbs.

■

Bating a* Cavtagtea. ROOM 1.»y The
The two strings are discordant, but

i Order* re
1 Flour aad

,1 3»
/ j I flt-LawJ

if >Mk 1(3
1) chop* ltol

Vt the West Brace Reform Convention, 
I) B. Cameron of Lndtnow, the renowned 
young Litoral, was defeated by Jas. Rowand 

fight. Mr. Cameron was one of 
Win the South Renfrew campaign, 
there said he was sure to carry the 
bnt that if he did not he would

seemed so good-humored, e 
swinging sign near, upon which was roughly 
painted a laughing Gambrinns carrying a 
huge mug of beer to'his expectant, wide-open

SSfe ».”«?,mmSiVei
and placards announcing a cncke* match and 
»prizeexhibitionof flowers, and vege
table. at Latimer, the seat of the Lord of

clï,ltitt".*5âlSÿ.r-iàïssS’ïîsairst-wts «.
somewhat of mv autobiography, perhaps

s!!ar.’vu?.“4rfi«25
of tramps. _ 
progenitors for 100 V 
Mini at that Dlace while

1; SSffkconvention I 
ran anyway. lie.

19c to 21c,

not fi, uns«ated in West Huron, but that if 
M. <1 Cameron

• 7, •
____ against OoL Tisdale, in South
will not be proceeded with. Aeettle-

18c to
would

ha
W 30oSSL 1A

S And he told me how he tod his

îs .csÿtrJ» a
thought that if I would gt 
called the “Vale,” at the

Hobe he* ininted Edgar’s speed* at 
odiafiy sheet form for distribution as 
n materiaL Mark Irish placed one in 
kin of each ot the Boasin Home star 
l Spread the light.
• • '• *
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Themfirm have retainers in over ART.Th*

oalntiieraera^ratira™ andSir A Central European gellvereln.
The cable bring* ns word that the European» 

have on hand a tagger Zdttterein scheme than 
Frinoe Bismarck

6c

m we have in America hero.
Î to the European Wlman, and Ms scheme 
"F embraces the creation of a Central European 

" K Zollverein including Germany, Austria, Italy, 
«f- Servis and Roumania. From the general 

we would judge

New
• 7 -18a- q
pkgs, ste
ratal* i« «68.000 d
firm, ç 
white A-. 
UU-Uo j
raipts tt

tone ct the European 
that tbe project wiU soon to shelved as an 
Impracticability in view of the international 
tariff dimensions between the states which 

f are mentioned in connection with the Zoll- 
verein. It is held, however, by some of tbe 
semi-official press ot the interested states that 

is both desirable and feasible.

•$

T t°
to mu

m the
and especially desirous an a tremendous 

v facer” to E issia.
Cologne Gazette rays'that a Central 

Zollverein would render Germany
by the construction of a sewer,

SiSSrHËîLTf SStsss^ where
to pay follon the Davenport-road. When the pi^cy, was not large, yet among them wèro the 
bvlaw passed the City Council, authorizing 8t*unchest followers of the <*ase. The Master 
the expenditure of $25,000 upon Yonge-street- (Dr gmith) was on Jeanette, Solicitor Aker» on 
avenue/ it was the understanding that the MamIe Belle, Mrs. Carra there on Lonedowne, 
avenue should be a public tboroughfarc- Mr WjJtèp a. Lee on Rosy Cross, F. A CMipbeJ1 
Cnatflworth said that Yonge and Queen-street Fairy, Chaa. Brown on IadyBaldy4, G. P. avenuTs weixTpartol Queen’s Park sy.ten,, surf S£a^e on Ellon Terry. A-_ «hfeMs R*t
by the terms on which the city’s lease hadbrim Prater, and R Evans on^Mr^Lowes 
granted from tbe University, no Ma^-* Mr. Monroe’s property, on the south side of the
could be driven over them. The Polid® Mag khigaton-road, iust east of Benjamond Comer», 
istrate understood that m general law where The*JJ.ent uy Mrect east to Whmrfe fttttMJt 
the public taxes had been used upon a street Lbe g0cond tollgate, when°« the p&ek turned
^mPe.it a pub.ic h.ghway. A^th^o^M «
Te «e‘forterrck in ordeV to ras what

action the City Council would take to bave J- to charge of Tim the Huntsman, was then 
the injustice removed. Aid. Carlyle Chair- Gates’s race course where they
man of the Board of Works, said that the were again laid on. Running to the *°17ie_r ®”.£ 
m_,r 0# altering the bylaw did not .rest with 0f the track they crossod over to Museon a ^eWcônncan“rTfeconJnt oftheUniveraity tarn, Hiraceontothe tar m. which they

l<SK*.»«Lrabb*tSt. pnbn. AiéB?^r.r»
thoroughfaro-------------------------------

Tbe World’s Mew OWee to new ■« IS ,ence3 were crossed, bringing the huntsmen 
Mell.da.street. into a field opposite the Dutch

------‘------ where the pack wore called in.

jropaan
,ntirely independent of Russian timber, corn 
and cattle, and would realize the object which 
has long been the ideal of many eminent nolit- 

,y ieal economists and many practical states- 
In official circles il Is believed that 

Frinoe Bismarck has already made overtures 
to Signor (Sspi for Italy to join the proposed 
Zollverein, but nothing has transpired to show 
how the Italian Government appreciates the 

H gigantic customs union scheme.
Hf, The jy-w—— of the Zollverein movement in
> Europe wi^to watched with interest on this 

ride the Atlantic. It would to premature as 
yet to — any cfnnion on the subject, as tbe 

1 details and objects of the movement have not 
yet bran fully mad* know»._______

Wtoero IBe Gas Caere From.
r The commercial nnionista who blew tbe 
plate glra* window ont of No. 18 King-street 
east yesterday were unaware that The World 

‘ had moved. I* wa* the worst case of gas in- 
» speotipn that they have yet attempted. Tbe 

Ltory that Brother Boyle of the next door west 
i E was the

■ aasr
rlW5wn Me tto wtotar- term on Monday,
^£mm

M
Oct.

rov.
AU, Nd 
are: N

%
Farm Hotel.

iter is no* founded upon facts. 
Ion of gas came from The Globe 

! office^ whicV is east of the number mentioned, 
. J. D. Edgar has the inspection 
ien the case and the pipe were 
k was found that there was

The Condition ot «he German Crown Prince

‘—“is*
è winter has Hot yet been

A Hanter*» Big lee*.
While following the hounds last Saturday 

Mr. W. T. Murray (the popular secretary of 
the Toronto Hunt Club) on his handsome 
brown gelding Gladstone made a leap,worth y of 
mention. The feat was accomplished on Ker- 
bv’g farm on the north aide of the St. Clair, 
road near Davenport. The obstacle was n stiff 
board fenoe.bylactnal measurement 5 ft. 4 Inch, 
high which the animal cleared by several inches!'It was a jomp seldam attompted by 
huntsmen and ranks with the highest ever 
taken in the hunting field.

Gossip #r the Terf.
Mr J C. Smith’s thoroughbred stallion 

Scalper was shown at the Central Fair. Portgfeffsarssar.»*^“tsas&iïiüB
got a first prize.

The Country Club ot Westchester County, 
N.Y.. wiU have its annual autumn steeple- 
chase meeting at Pelham on Thursday and 
Saturday, OoL 20 and 22. There wUl he five 
races each day.'

The bad condition of the Woodbine track 
has caused another postponement of the Wood
bine Driving Club’s matinee, which was to 
have taken place yesterday. -

The annual meeting of the Ooney_IslaodV“S»| wej

dent; rH. Bradford, Treasurer, and J.&.K. 
Lawrence. Secretary.

There was a large attendance of the racing

» ssrsssLsa^s^sgj!

EffhVBESoSMXÎtE'tor
which tiio Dwyers paid 13600. The Spmffi-

well tto 3-year-olas only avvreÿng 
8791 55 each, and the 3-yoar-old, $775 SwhTInTbe miscellaneous ule >lr. Gebhards 
jolly Sir John was sold,to Mr. W. GMntor 
1200* Wyndham Walden s 2-year-old filly, oj 
Skin sa ti onT out of Buxom, to Mr. Gorman for 
g3i0: the-3-year-old Elratrtotty to_lN FlnueaoM s

The
in which Crown
will live during Ifi . r ^
decided upon. Until a place is agreed upon 
he will stay *6 Arco, in the Austrian Tyrol 
It is no* true that his voice is restored to its 
normal condition. While fear of a canter has 
gone, there is a local inflammation of some 
sort declaring itself. Dr. Mackenzie is seeking 
a residence for him in a mild yet not relaxing 
climate. The Empress of Austria has written 
to the Crown Princess advising that the Island 
of Corfu be selected a* a winter residence for 
the Crown Prince. The Queen oi England 
has suggested Baxeno on the shore of Lake 
Masrgiore, where she herself has lived.
Vienna papers publish a conversation between 
Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria and Dr. 
Virchow. The latter, in reply to a question as 
to why the illness of the German Crown
Prince was so wearisome, said thatifapatient 
with a throat disease rose early, went to tod 
late, tried to talk a great deal and took but 
little care of himself, it was no wonder that he 
did not make rapid progress toward recoiery.

^TtodinrotoreoftiMTst Louis and SanFran- I carrier

,,sasrsi “
SSnrtfmhoffreightratrabetween Chicago and Lg the money order remittances. They

feSSfest compf-

and where Mr 
I of stock. Vt) 

looked itrtB i 
nothing in the

V Sil

\ -
Mr. J. D. Edgaishas made another speech. 

H# oocasionally rsUqVee himself that way, 
bat he is now carefuh-qot t° allude to Mon
treal gas stocks or Yoik Çonnty Orange 

I sRdges in his speeches. Mr. Edgar ha, already 
got hu party into several scrapes—notably the 
Riel scrape—but so long as his party enjoy it 
*he rest of us may.

Wonder if any application to Toronto’s cir- 
? eomstances can be detected in tiie following, 

/which relates to New York, and which is 
i J taken from The Tribune: “The city is to be 
Z congratulated on the completion of tbe Mom- 
Î ingride plan, which was promptly accepted 

yesterday by the Park Board and sent to the 
Hoard of ApportionmenL When the com
plete report with its accompanying maps and 
sketches is published, the importance of the 
revision will to apparent, and it can to seen 
bow a craggy and barren hillside, which is 

1 wa unsightly obstruction to tbe city’s normal 
development, can to transformed into a place 

Ê of rest and refreshment,” etc., eta.
Tti King of Morocco is dead. There is 

jli- frothing like leather.

) .

I
% 4

Intrednee lbe tolveree System.
From The Stratford Herald.

The Toronto Mall Is suffering from an acute 
attack of French Canadian. In tact it has 
French Canadian on the brain badly. The 
thing that it fears most about the French 
Canadian 1» 111» fecundity. The French, it 
seems, have ton many children. Their families 
are too lnrg.:. They pay too much ‘■“e"U”° ^ 
the old charter which speaks about being 
fruitful, and multiplying, anil replenishing tto 
earth and too little to The Mail. P „h

yet to suffloiently advanced in modem Mena. to 
keep the number of their offspring within 
limits that would be satisfactory toonr tes

*®SHwSS8

L”tK ^Vav^'Ü^rati:
ed, regenerated organ, raised tar above the

StirajKSi “froTtoS
many babies may to avertodt

i •now teer.
A Question of Pool».

Editor World : I am stakeholder in » pool drewn 
for on the race which was to take place on Sêpt, » he 
tween Volunteer end Thistle which wes postponed.

amæaaBBi
n«vikHwiBrawOT.

838 YONGE-STm TORONTO 
rhstioleas roorosaad. resUuraaL

aMeacoemmodatiop. *** -
jwiii n

^ HE HAY MARKET.. M FRONThST ;»

HELP WANNED._________ __
'Tn^>rhTtATrs5i^tTsrîiStiy of A Apply 6t7 Sherbonra#otrrat, comer of
7%lRPENTER WANTED—Apply at vVorld
tv Office.________________ ------ -

ANTED—Good Shoemakers at307 Yonge-

When an organ of the Despairists expresses 
' gfie fear that Canadian interests may not be 

safe In Mr. Joseph Chamberlain’s bauds you 
I Bust not read between the lines, but rather 

read from bottom to top. The organs of 
/ Jjespair do not wish Canada's case to to safe 

E in anybody’s bands. Ttoy wish our natural 
and treaty rights to to abandoned, and to that 

jfc end arguv that the treaty of 1818 is of none 
effect. The Mail doee tbis every day for ten

|,ir; rents per linn ________’
The Rev. Bamuel Small h\« written a letter 

S ' ef explanation whioh.be ought-to explain. He 
• aay■ that while in Toronto to denounced only 

B professional tabor reformers, bu\ who are 
| they? Here he stops short. flV»*5 

distinguish the “thug" and the ‘
'.|rom the “honrat advocate of tabor?”\AU. 

'«ÛU evades the point by tailring

J(The drawers bf blanks cannot get their 
toM^ewtontngyiohL—Ed. wM"1 "

Courtney ami Bnbear.
Oswego, N.Y.. OoL A-It has been decided to 

hold the second Conrtney-Bnhear single scull 
race on the Susquehanna River at Oswego on 
Saturday, OoL &T Bnbear sails for England on 
Oct.lL _________

* W
WAwrato*ÎMlL "tcT
World office._________ _______________ —
TyTANTED—Apprentices to mtStaery. Mire
V V STKTima. Yonge-street.  ----------- -,
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A Fight Forbidden.
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DON’T YOU GET LEFT. U91B :

JSG&XS*?.
mestic Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Better Value 
than imported.

Blow ye sephyte from the mountains,

K&t;sa .
Anttinm drops her banner here;.

tk$sBffinxs&
Wo have rot grout cawefor giadneaa,Bv!oWtho.nri?5tc«>E happy.

MreKoTiSte,

Making many a hearth And home.

StDCTVIES.$

mu nRut himsiawmx

Mgbàvawu
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™Ss&^£te2S
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at 1384 bid and Federal wanted at 103. Domin
ion continues sbtmg; sales of is shares at 219, 
and ft dosed at that price bid. Standard 1S1 
Wd. and Hamilton * higher at HO* bid. Con- 
tral offered at 103, without, buyers. Loan and 
miscoltanoous shares quiet. British America 
Assurance 1 lower, at 106 bid. and Dominion 
Tetograph weaker, the best bid being 78*.

Eg
onto, which was wanted at 207. but no slock

ILV

BABY CARRIAGESto «•

Otters FoBg*.The Toronto Store King Still Loads.!°whereft IX É&B CIWY.4
ol 1 peted.

sale erery-PERFECTOS, PINS, 
REINÀ VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES 
TÜY THEM.

èaxaxi—;----------^— ----------- i---------

Send yonr Table Linen to the
wheri

wlP Hlimol»Sl.re «ÆîîyB 

large and varied stock ef ,s

HcCLARY’S FAMOUS STOVES,
4»

PRICES LOW.Never let a sorrow
'iii“noWbtiP”’eetand you. \:

Household Laundry Go.
I harry a. collins

Colleotfans and deliveries daily.

you.or the

ssîssiîïf;
Give him onl!

miten S-nitoN;
| MICH IE 5t CO.
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80YONQE STREET” ht ■the TO BUTCHERSS. DATES I A TESTERS cumrisit the 
up the ICOMPRISING@7. . < *|

The Famous Boyd and Artistic Bed Crown Base Burner,Just received, our 8waW« Stock ol
W are w 
tom ourta » sœ

e easier, wltlt 
I of Northwest 
of the list Is un

ite 15 Sausage Machines, Staffers,I Is sufficient. Onlv go to 
woe such » rush for goods 
its. Ni*ter such flue parlor 
i season. Heavy all-wool

-street West.

bought by Inst 
oven stoves e

Lean » Barings Company,
TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTd

BAvrarts Aaàrx.
er.rosra received to amounts from tea 

dollars upward, and pi tercet allowed

and over, the Campany'sbond being given wit» 
half-yearly interest coupons which are nego
tiable at ail Apportant banking points In On-

•tter to 
[ext the

£Fs
wd. MONTREAL and TORONTO.

JlU'I'IVXI

Grand Ruiner and Model Cooking Steves, Etc.,1 Etc.,

sspsssasf v.

ÜAS. NOLAN’S, *

Tchanged. HUBH . Butcher

RIOS LEWIS & BON,
Hardware and Iron Herohants. torottta

Blankets, Conifer
t* p

PAYING JÛMPANY !
3 Bold Medals Awarded.

p. a-Walker runs the. largest credit house 
n Canada. Stores also at Hamilton and, Ottawa.r Mercantile Trust Company 

e ' of Ontario.
ad-

ladies
for TASSKITOKK THAFFIC.-

i half-T0B0IT08 re, SHAMROCKS'llre-
9 QUEBEC RANK CHAMBERS, TOBflHtO. mime»tin th« 

he title 
Whole 
of the

greater

„ £8Sâ£SŒl
W for spring and full, and at 68c to f 

Barley burly active, with sales of
at coo

SO stew

AT MONTREAL CONTRACTORS FOR PA VINO
Sidewalks, Stables, Basements.

ssteStYS5£hr,“^“
24 CHURCH-STREET, 

TOBbHTTO. *

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

i ttt js*
Company. , »
Money to Lend on rsa-m and City
WALTER s/lEe'mAIIACER.

Life iBsaianoe Go.Han
I

•- 62, 64, 65, 6Ÿ JARVIS-STREET, TORONTO.these THF.
loties

.. - $8 Klne-«t. kj
TORONTO. ONT.

Incorporated b, Sj^Act oAtite Dominion

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER «2.000,OOP-

Full Deposit with the Dominion Oovermnent 

Hon. Sir John A. Maodon-

?„°±^iS2a Taxvsssss*
Guelph.

J, B. CARLILB, Hang. Director,
of whom all information may be obtained.

.gents Warned In Unrepresented DtetrleUi

THE TORONTO

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
— RAILWAY

WILL SfLL RETURN TICKETS AT

Head Office •
the Lord XZlVEZPOIEtT^-IÊiT Œ?

ROYAL CANADIAN WRINGERS
/

wHORSE OWNERS Ii SPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to beet bfceWfld in any 

country. ■

BEDROOMI ^EH
PAPERS.

M0.1I»ill direo- 
,nd nmi-

faror of

I ' *IS W. 11. JONES,
It will pay yon to call and ex-

WHIPS, etc. Fully 35 per cent, 
saved.

(Established 1878.)

crakl or «âme carried on raargia by ed
IRWIN, EREEN & Co.. Chicago

ROOM see% 9'
1, Coed going Friday, Oct. 7, and to 

return up to Sunday, Oct. 9-
Cob
with Fufly warranted, with White rubber rolls, only $4.25.

a $3, Kxeelslor $2.T5. 
Above special price

O'Keefe ft Oà. Brnwenmft BottiersJ
"WÈtStjesrsï^ït Cmtiin Harness Company,

Depot, north side, or North Toronto Depot, j 176 King-street, oor. George, Toronto. 613-

menrs TITTLE, l-atSeeger TrmBe Man-
*wr: S0*.

“JEWEL” Sweeper $2, Parlor quee

srÇatÆsran.'S«SeSSa-araisrts* bs
18c to 90c. Turkeys 75c to gl.50. Cbicksns per 
ÿdr 40cÏÏ>'50c. Qheee «Octogl. Duck. 56c to

ery 30o to 50o a dox. Turnips dox. 15a.

1 f
inttornp- , ■ The Ciplati Brewing Comp’y

Thé Choicest Heeicns 
ghown in Toronto fin 

room wall papers, at 
all priées.

OP TORONTO

Are new supplying the trod* with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AM» 
„ - BROWN STOUTS,
ELLIOTT 85 SOIT * ^

fu§L« to% rarfvaUed for their parity and 

e8peSalattenUou la invited to our

“India Pale Ale,”

they

BUILDERS’ HARDWAREART STAINEBGLASS WOBKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

ra* for • 
Ml Mr.
got tin

Break
CAi.LA.WAY, District Passenger

ADel**cXICOLLi Oenerol Passenger Ageel, 

Menlreal. ”r With

‘emprHs OF ÎNDIA’ Ueneral Trusts CompanyManufacturera Ecclesiastic end DomeetioMood,

ntnhuted 
pi reUfd,
. w. a
highly of 

passed in 
given ie

etc., at the

Old Stand," lti Yonge-strert.
Canots W&94 and 96 BAY-STBEET.Awn «un mm uiiwii. Toronto. Ont

gi.aoo.oM
ROBERT COC1IRAN,

Q6 YÔRKCHAMBKREL) 

Meikerof the Toronto Stock Exchange,

M r *** “êhS2S*Mho?r«“

CAPITAL,
,n tri

CommencPon
TUESDAY, SEPT. «Of

Daily from Geddas* Wharf, foot of Yongo- 
street, at 3.40 p.m. for
St.CstlmplB«.Ma^a

and all points east. Th 
Family tickets for sale, 
mation at all G.T.K, 
ticket elloee. ,

Ontario.
DIRKCTORH

j Hon. Wm. MoMaater. BeaU^g-

Wm. Gooderham, Hon. Alex. Morris,
QVice.ProABk. CraC A-H L*n.J^ercliant. 
Robert Jriffray, Vice- •’^«"MacI'mnftn.Q.O.air ^ fstesfiaa
R^Homerblxon, Con- ^SS^V 

anl for the Netherfs. ^

various Poritlcns

the appointment of Courts. The
else act as Agent of „7„ho have aasn^

B. Hii
-îâi FOR SALE

1 LIBHI AID 1 HEAVY
era Fulls and THE YORK FURNACE. i brewing orrrae

,_$$ parliament-street.
7iT orrt OFTicac I35

M ring-street east.

No. 260

l
on the rough care. Fast time. 

. Tiokets and all infor- 
tond Empress of India 

ed HAPPY THOUGHT RANH
TUdiaat Hone Saw Seme»,

0. s. McDonald & oo.
The(SS^ ?efp^F^t£i^Tkot-Lo, closed

Money to loan at lowest rates. ad
of fruit to-day was Small and LUMBER WAGON f

IOBK in HEW B0I1161. telephone
The supply of fruit to-day was ymoau ana

narkru by Telegraph.

pkgs, steady; sales 13.700 bris. wLest-B» 
oeipts HL 150 bush, exports H1,500 bush; sales 
1468,000 bush futures, 413,000 bush Spot; options 
irm. spot shade better; No. 1 red 88c, No, 1 
white 880, No. 2 red Oot-SOD-lOe to 81*0, Nov. 
11 U-lOc to 82*0. Dec. 8S*c to 831c. Coro-Re-

»St Jo and options *c to lo highe. 
îSjc* Dm?52o to^2*c.l°OaU—'Receipts vS&

tojnS vl
BSs?sw*’10 6101 ^b

ANCHOR LINE Suitable for builders. Warranted flrst-olass.

JOHN TBBVBN.38 MagUl-street
El

Eon o
68Sole Agent for Toronto West,£=

REDUCED RATES !
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

E. O. STEPHENS,THE BRITISH CANADIAN
Loan and Investment Oo. (Limited)
HEAD OFFICE, 80 Adelaide-st. B, TORONTO.

•1:868! 
S33.413 

47, OM
1.563. MI

mi
8*5. 493 QTEEN-ST. WEST.

3m

¥
*

SKIFF -
“ Paid lip

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rotes and any inlorination apply to à91 real «Rate, or other oecuri-
. nf interest or income, and

VPlm«

neb, as agent, wltl be undertaken by the com-
^or'nîl üiformàtlon’appiy^o

________J. W. LANQMUIR. Manager,

Reserve Fond 
Total Assets.. LAMPS. L SULTANA & ART SULTANAM. D. MURDOCH & GO.

Agents, 98 YONQE-STREET.

UT!DEBENTURES.
a„?oeti»^pe°^d

The Company’s last annual statement and 
anv further Information required wlfl 
nished on appUcation t.^^ Mlllwr

0S«^th6lr kowx 8c CUNNINGHAM (LTD.. «4

■*s ! '%

- 1m BASE BÜBNBBS,FOR CALIFORNIA be fur- Cillery, Cutlery.to at
NMH U PIPER; 631EXCURSION

£

e
w T5s£rxsn FOR $ 19i ii 87 Yonge-streetPORTLAND CEMENT WM. H. SPARROW, *

You c*n purchase a handsome
in- Thé be* assortment of Cartlhg 

Knives In the City.
un MOSSY BY BBYlSe-TBBA- Q- BROWN

Member ToroutoStock Exchange
fiwi. Grain apd Provisions Bought end Bold 

30 Adelaliie-sl. East 
YA.ua rm Real Estate at 5* and « per it ni’.

SFMHBOBlillliS.im Bedroom. Suite
F. F. "ÔAREY, SSHT-—2S’-*’S 

merchant greatiy MiobI Pficoi
HmSNNÉÉJ. h.-SAMO
StïïSMiïSS-^’^r iroTeseserseer.

IS 61SU-STBEÉT fAST.

Firat-clam brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at

11 Yong#
rnwswi Tickets and Bates igl; Peerless Warrior Raxtoosr jbx.

Steam Stone WoHts foot of Jarrlsot, Toronto i’.m1 APPLY TO

P. PATERSON & SON,f FOE SCAFFOLD POLES1 f. VeMer, 86 Yonge-st. 
The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA

77 Klwg-etrect feast.
changé to ptSTwotI8Sltohtî^v. wheat 

nnoned 71lc. aoldst 7IJc to 71ic. closing Kt the

I E%^|||r2-SSSS: 

Æg%s$£&

I COPP BROS. - HAMILTON
ffior.’appft- 
& Bsuth,

Made
’ AMD ' PAJDX.OOK*.

Address McLEA^jk CO^JM Churoh-tirrot. STORAGE.
MITCHELL, KLLÏB J CO.,

nwm roll ooda.
each :■ z

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.artisans,
I

yn
wm
&

IrEiEBSS-S
Pierre.

WAREHOUSEMEN.
45 * 91 Pronto* East, Toronto.

Advances Made on Boods in Store

’i

;nma*
jENERAL hardwareXütfwkgtt.

■

ESS
Denies, Jaw

SXÏrX- and pm-enger

m
U6EWINQ BROS.

Livery and Boarding Stalles.

ATno. ».corn 10,000 
usb, barley 75,000 bush. 1 FRANK ADAMS’

392 QUEEN ST. WEST.

9 BATES * DODDS
ns oenes-STMET wist.

The *.a-€e»hlMSMea Cadèrtakers, S
775 Qneen west

my .4-
Photographer, 147 Yonge-Stroeh

Finest Yhblnet Photos In the elty, elegant 
Snlsh, Sl-ee per de***.
4 Tla.TyKé* fer ts cent».__________

(5s#DDE^ ^Passengers tor Great Britain or the Continent 
..Vino Montreal on Thursday morning will 
tota outward mail steamer at RlmouaEi the

“aVïStentton of shippers la directed to theffisSwraSfSjsÆtoSS.s!
sated by hot 
irn improve- Orders promptly attended.Bolton’s old stand an Tenge*

TIME IS MONEY !SAMS I J. R BAILEY & GO.
• -4“ (

OOAX-
14Swn^*5itHad8uhway. Footticîmroh-st, 

TELEPHONE 18___________ »

reasonable rates. We hare Sr sal* some gqod 
sound young horeTO. 64

Telephone Na W88__________

J. FRASER BRYCEtDSON, Prop.

Iy on wm save both by getting you*

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED
BY

heated by 
bedrooms : 

leed haft lo I 1’liotogrniililc Art Nludle,*_:t»'of grain and
^cEetamaj^be obtained, and all IntormaUon

gggSgKSSBBag
&s BESTQÏÏALPTI GOAL &I00D--LUmi IDT HINU 8TKKKT WEST. CLOCK REPAIRING. T. J0ROBN30$r,

THE WATCHMAKER) „
190 Queenst. West, I end Yard > Cer

aand Yotl
day; als* BBÜSBMatià

lb—lia the Domialon.  --

i j.
I hâve adopted the Énglish system ofregu- 

American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted,^Eassnat assess 
Siœsiawù®»'* ‘*d“

W 1 OIchiof Supôrlntendent.

RMouctcm!^S.. 6th June. 1887.__________

a 'MM

ft

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

CD King-street west. 
YDS Yonge-street. 5 5*----- PRICE 25«*50Y

SOLDLVERYWHERE. When Wanting Stylish Bigs
VISIT

QÙEÈN CITY LIVERY STABLE, *
166 and 181 Queen-etreet well (opposite Queen- 

* , Btreet-avenne.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

OMK.

THE MeANDREWS’

Automatic Spray Seal and Air-Draft
WATER CLOSETS-

by Steam De. -- Do.
i2t ‘Sckeherazade.’

(COPYRIGHT.)

Bead; on'iedmday.
*■ - 'L.......... The Trade supplied by

gentlemen's Seeds9

1
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Tenge-Streetito.

Buttoned. Laced and Gaiter
i. OurowsuiAMBOATS Telephone 853. gï&rSbtSa:warm

our own make.
lY. Æ . m odium toes.v& EDWARD BROWN

S4X'el*T4>r, tSSATHE CITY. Stylish, comfort
able, durable.iTBflg&gm i

&aSnsBertha M. Clay. 260. vS£*°“
». Pronriator. _

^^i7Biing-8t.I mJ ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT
MAIS BIIILDINU, TORONTO, MT.

FetatOB Managed.

»

" fliïMoito News Company
a* Yongr-slYcet. Toronto.

JOHNSÏM,
PLUMBER,

■a. 21 Richmond street East.
.eroHshrol 3».

v bisks aid OFFICE TABLES
•UJJM ... ^_v warehouse, students, eto, 
gr office. fcuidsXioat cyUnder desk in
the Dointoton tof 1

It having been reported threngh the elty by certain maliciously 
disposed persons that

f
Va\ Winuifrith, Bros.,#Iziana Eflbcted.

v^2s IP. BURNS & CO
™yîBF,I^Nik=SSS:

Special Messenger Department

B.B. T. Ï1LË6E4PH CO’Y
iNTa

$Zy s

H. SLIGHT, 6 TORONTO-STREET. 563

Fgqg '

y« PBUY THE*

Cil; Wumriei-W Yengg^t»

A Standard RangerTHE VERDICT, 135
AS GIVEN BY 12 MEN throue* their fore
man. R. J- McGowan ; Having 11ad_the McAiv 
drew,' Automntio Spray Seal and _A*t pnilt 
w.itnr Closet In constant use for nearly one 
year and has given the very bestof satisfaction, 
being well adapted to perform all the Inventor 
claims for It Wÿjmifto =•-

kindness In the post 
their patronage.

YARD—Yonge-sG

DAWES ft 00.,
Cab, Conpe, Livery and Boarding

11,13. 18 1 AND 18 MKRCER-STREBT. 
Telephone, N

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINE. ...

AiToemM - - r-QfetfMffiBiSlSXas corner Queen

lsh*l in jrefMl Yonge-atroet. 163 X Tail AX# Mae.,
«Adelaide West. Toroato. toon dayWS A CO J:A.
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CRANITE&MARBLE
MONUMENTS 

TABLETS. 
MAUSOLEUMS &c 
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AN’S EXCHANGE TABLESf

-V." L

> #4.86! $0 TOT X00XB.
-------- iwHKi--------' '

94001 TO TOT pomm.K A_________fA ;.

For City of Toronto and County of York, 
Valuators nnd Commission Merchants, 

Office and Warorooms

. W«%
arm «a i two ana eswrn, and;

\ * 1 * Wm MO |4
-napr■na nrw faivu.»nr*-rav” -d

'Aow Ommny'. Putoo *eaiN»»
Slotion.

sss! 25”
W4W W4.W4 lur.jl

S3! |2iSiEsiEjllUMl ftMMIB-’fiJSl
4 iErr sisssialii SBif 11j Is I» IIEEM sEim below Richmond. « : ' mm

«iisjm

B

SRI SUS
ffBMI Min:ill

MUM SB#* 9?"MUM (Nfi.UJ MUM

ÏÎS
KS3Ml ill MUI

MLMJ

liSSiSpi S5 .«ajgg c~

jSS_________ AXVHKMKMTS.

’StRtiiKiW.
Im IS* 5853::8sessHü

MMfiai Ml>•)<«*«><; Mett»* MMI • Kin
jiigjCASH ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS. S

Hm mï. : - • i-Ei Si-

*5
•ole efrereltere, Werlt, ef Art, Ubrar- 

lee, Ac., at Private Breldeeee, perseaelly 
Ceedecled by A. O. ANDREWS.

Positively last illI£I111*
agi

slsseHBl
lf2i
S3|

X 55
5a KS
EEE3

1Sr :st5.
URS

HERRMANN, SB; as h:i . aïns:sty as;is!
Esi

and Only, the World's Famous Preetl- 
teur, assisted by Mme. Herrmann. EB:The Parkdale Estate Agent, EE15 Es!Telephene, 481. Residence, « Davenport-road.

Regular sales of Furniture, Sx., at the 
Rooms Wednesday and Saturday morning. 
Advances read* ■ .......

j*::
!i Mi

^MibOitmtMiunjhaaAessjdtfae geeese 
Of toe latest .Paris sensation, costing 110,000, 
*Black ArtV* together with “Fata Morgana.M 

ue Improviste" and all the other
pisj^Friday end Saturday—“THE IVY

||£ ï: P
25!miïsilæêi

M lain

E5553 SCUiS
ffiKS

v
:1 ■iliinIs Located at sn- EÜ5EÏiMSs5»

! EEAUCTION 8ALES. A ;HiEi ■■«aroAca saul S3Siiss
ITS

* Toronto Opera House.

All this week. Matinee Today at 8 
Evening at A Grand Spectacular 
Auction of H. G. Miner's

jgg5534 Si1 4 QUEEN-ST., SSi! I! i iar.irauant to a power of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage, which will bo produced at 
the time of sale, there will be sold by oublie 
auction on the 11th day of October, 1887, at 
thirty minutes past one o'clock in the after* 
noon, by J. J. Wesley Simpson, Auctioneer, at 
The Land Mart, No. 52 Adelaide-etreet East, To
ronto. parts of Lots Numbered 4 aud 5 on the 
west side of Gladstone-avenue, having U front
age of 34 feet, 3 inches by 172 feet in depthuwlth 
two brick houses in course of erection theyoon.

Further particulars on application to 1 
S. H. CLARKE, Mortgagee's Solicitor, 

.36362 75 Yongo-strect, Toronto.

7ÎV.I'dI© vi
ai si ;
t$S ty t

i si gliB

if sas*i IS! tïiAt tiié Head of Subway Steps. II
»! :\ m/ pi ill!ZITKA,” ijti | |u|

ITiîi[s a a
g ZSXlXZÎÎSÏÈXSXXSSESlXSlZSi

* E
aeenlo effect». Gorgeous 

and strong oast in ebaraoteie.

a of edmlasion—10, », SO and 00 cents, 
f- Wmee—The Young American Tra- 
KDMOND COLLIER.

>y*
■ •s:. ■ t

easy terms;

*
Pronooaced to be «nperlor to any book yet issued for all dealers |n sterling and New York Exchange.

06 pBR COPY, 6 FOR 886. ^
:'Mp.I %

LEGAL CARDS.

*“T 1). FEltllY—Barrister, àolioiton etcS
Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, ffl wol* 
lington-street east, Toronto. SM

ÎSTBlâS
aga, tl Adelalilo-street cast, Toronto. 1-1-6
TblSlLOW A MOUSON—Bnrriatera.NoUiriea 
is Public, etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To-

rentoetreet, Toronto, Ont. _______________
TV U. MCPHERSON. Harrlater, Solicitor. 
1%,. etc.. Union Block. Torouto-etreef. • 
glASWELL tt MILLS. Hammers, Solicitors. 
. Conveyanoera, etc. Money to loan. 60 
King-street east, Toronto.

Thomas Caswell.
/CAMERON & CAMERON Barrister* 
1j Solicitor* « Manning’ -do. Toronto. 
Money to lomron real estant
AJegander Cameron, __________________
/ TANNIFF tc OANNTFF^ Uorristors, SoUlo- 
1_y tor* eta. » Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Footkh Oannivv, Hknbv T. Cannikk._______

f?oï"«t^Fro  ̂StreeST'A WARDS, 4 Queen-street, Parkdale.________ _ m"BATTLE OF SEDAN." Toronto.
Toronto's greatest attraction. 

Open Day and Night.
60 cts. Admission 60 ct*

K ct* Saturday Nights So ct*

*20 P^l,‘a^eWZrb«.r e°t?p: 

dale. Edward* i Queen-street, Parkdale.
«Oil PER FOOT will buy a 60-foot lot on 
•De)V Jamuson-avenue, netr King-street, 
Parkdale, lovely poeiuon. Edwards, A Queen- 
si reot, Parkdale. _________

Hor sale at office of EWING BUCHAN, U King st. East, Toronto.
Wholesale by BARBER & ELLIS, Wholesale Stationers. Toronto.

on thick card 12 x IS. A i'L.' t,

iL

36•Ijrss TO ME MEED.
and Anwnwn.

StAK. PER FOOT for a choice lot on Klng- 
9~kO Street, near corner Elm Grove. Ep- 
wards, Estate Agent, 4 Queen-street, Park-

Edwd. McKeown bo 0,K PER FOOT for the most elegant build- 
ing lots on Elm Grove, close to Queen- 
bout 176 feet deep. Edwards, 4

$40evening.

©street, a 
Queen-ei reet. Parkdale. 0J. A. Mills,\ *75 PER FOOT will b^Mi^valuaWe vacam
at once. ED°vVAim” ornate agent, i Queen-st., 
Parkdale.

-
188 YOtfGE-STREET, ©rd « 

O-P o*
O

SCQ

M . 
y o pSotsg(M m

8 «gffird S

OFFICE t NO. 6 KINC-ST. BRANCH 678 YONtiE-ST. 
BOCK AND SHEDS t FOOT LORNE-ST.

totality and Weight Guaranteed.

?«AM COMPAKY.

tl
6800AA WILL PURCHASE a flrsUclass 
5p>5oW brick house, containing eight 
l'ooms, bath, w.d., gas, elc., on Melbourne-ave. 
Edwards, estate agent, 4 Queen-st.. Parkdale.

o3Alfred B. Cameron. *r
Two Doors North of Ouecn. 'd LUGeneral Meeting of the Stock

holders of the A . MOUE^ENTERPlUSI^i^jhmiilthy^or

Ritoflnd In Canada.___________________________
ÎTÉFÔHE PURCHASING real estate oaU on 
13 Edwards, the Parkdale Agoot, who has 
the largest list to offer at bottom figure* 
CHEAPEST RAILROAD fare in the world— 
1 , between Toronto aud Parkdale. Secure 
a periodical ticket frdto the G.T.R. and come 
out to Parkdale. Secure a home from Ed-
wards on easy term*_______________________ _
■ AON’T LIVE in the dusty, unhealthy and 
LF crowded localities when Parkdale offers 

yon tlio most besotlfol building slips and 
charming water

/CHARLES KGKRTON MoDONALD, liar- 
1 y rister, solicitor, oonveyancjr. etc.. Equity 
Chamber* corner Adelaide and Victoria

>3..,;T,
' CONSUMERS’ GAS CO. OF TORONTO,a COM; t-i

jtroct* ©THE GREAT BARGAIN SALE OF

coucytA. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, otc. M Toron to-street. Toronto, 

17IDWARU M K K 1C—Barrister, Solicitor, eta, 
fy 66 King-street oast, Toronto. 
17IULIJ5RTON. COOK & MILLER, Barris- 
f ter* eta Money to lend. 18 King-street

D. GÎ5 > I—ttssseasgi
etreet, on Monday. theSls^of>October DRESS HOODS ! CD 1:©

¥HI1M8 AID SHIPPERS 
Best Grades Anthrioites ft Bituminous Coal

bonext, at
2222 fc-

rt
£ 1 ROTE A FLINT—Barrtoter* Solicitor* 
1 * Conveyancer* eta Building and Loan 
Chamber* 15 Toronto-streeL Q. W. Uhotk.

FI8A1WIAL______________ _
3E SUM of money to loan at low 
f at internet, repayable by small 
ment* for long terms. Fenton « 
dal agent* » Toronto Arcade. 

LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
JAl loan on real estate, oity or farm moperty. 
Frau* Cat let, reel estate and financial 
agent, 65 Kip get reet east, cor. Leader-lane,
* T 64 AND 6 ŸEARLY; no commission 

J L Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 
a alaide-slreet^ T.ARftie AMOTTNT OF MOaNBY to lead 

at leweet rates. JL W.GL Warrmcx ft 
25 Toron to-8t reet. _______________________ _

COipiENCES TO-DAY. AWHOLESALE »N"> F et AIL. is26front*A. J. Flint.
INDWAUDS. THE positing Parkdale Real 
Ed Estât* Insurance nnd General Commis

sion Agent, is located at 4,Queen-st., next to 
C P.R. track.

TTUGIl MACMAHON. Q.CL, Barrlator, ete,
IT 16 King-street weat. __________ 1S5_
T/'INQSFORD, BROOKE ft BOULTON 
M\ barristers, solidtoi-a. etc.. 10 Manulug 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. L 
KiNGaFORD. G. H. G. Brookb, A. O. F. Bovl-

cS
Ladies missing this grand op

portunity of securing a Dress 
will regret It exceedingly.

•rH pHrjWRGKT IT not!—Thoee In search of a va-

full particulars from Edwards of special in- 
vestments. P=5TON.

“white seal-

CHAIVIPAGNE
Ü©MACDONALD. DAVIDSON *m. o LU '>>1 rd/N ET POSTED on nB the latest plan* sub- 

\jT divisions and new streets in Parkdale by 
purchasing one of Edwards’ New Maps of the 
five town of Parkdale. Mounted on linen and 
rollers. |1; folded in book form, 50c.
TTOW FOOLISH some people are when in- 
XX vesting in l-eol estate; they listen to the 
flowery language of the auctioneer, or become 
enamored with deceptive circulars, and pur
chase lots away off in some isolated region, with 
no streets graded, at prices 600 per cent, more 
than the property Is worth.____________ '

HTHEY ARE o ©eT^“*o.
WM. tlAVineos.

o ©nWonderfully Cheap !V* Maodokald, 
Joint A. Patkiwh* 5a■ ARUK amount of money to loan In sums to 

1 J suit at lowest rates of iotoroet; notes dis
counted. Wm. aTLee Sc Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ad*-

TSKONEY BROKERS—Money advanced on 
yyj all mtisfactory securities; notes dis
counted. A. O, Andrews Sc Co.. 151 Yrnig*

KjgONEY to loan at lowest rate* H. T. 
i>I_ Beck, ^roister, eta, 66 King-street east,

ISjEONEY—64 and A Large or small amount* 
1TX Loans of all descriptions made and nego
tiated; mortgagee purchased; Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton (suc
cessor to Barton 6t Walker), removed from 48

_________ ielalde-st- oast-
T4y|ONEY received and interest allowed 
XT* thereon at 44 per cent., payable half- 
yearly: private individuals, trustees, executors 
and others requiring safe investment of funds 
are Invited to apply for particulars; investors 
are secured by mortgage bond* which are a 
first charge upon the whole assets of the com
pany. London and Ontario Investment Com
pany, Limited, 84 King-street oust. Toronto. 
Mon. Frank Smith, President. A. M. Cobby.

T A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN. Barristers

93THE LATEST SUOOESSOF
T A WHENCE 1L BALDWIN. Wbavrlstor.to1«u”llî^'n^A^o!r^K ’̂-ét^wëî?i

Toronto.______________ .
H/f ACL AREN. MACDONALlh MERRITT 
iyl te SHKPLEY, Barrister* Solicitors. No- 
times, cto. J. J. Maclarkn, J. 1L Macdon
ald, W. M. Mkrritt. G. F. Shkplbt, J. L, 
Qkdde* W. K. Middlicton, Union loan 
Building* 28 and » Toronlo-stroet.

FIRST ASSORTMENT '

13,968 yards, I9e per yard, 
worth from 30c. to 40c.

11,606 yards, 25c. per yard, 
worth from 50c. to 6G<^ ,

dm .
d to o,o
O «-«QIC

M0ET 0EAND0N, /

/ Shippers between 1871 and 1885 of overTF YOU desire a pleasant, healthy, pictur- 
X esque and charming water view lot cull on 
Kdwakds. and purchase one of those beautiful 
sites south of King-st., Parkdale.

sy iTHREE MILLION CASES I (NPh mI A
J VB%
in Parkdale for a wedding present. Edwards
can Issuo the certlllcate at 4 Queen-st._________
|r EKP ON the right track and call on T, 
IX Edward* at 4 Queen-st. If you have 
property to sell, or If you wish to purchas* 
Tenus easy.___________________________________

>LUIS MURDOCH 6c TYTLER, Barrislere, Soltoi- 
lVL tors, Notaries, Conveyancer* etc. Offices, 
66 Church-street. Toronto, Canada. Telephon*

r ©;
nP ® u 
fra O ■ 

rOfeM0ËT& CHASDON
KPEMAÏ

The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham- 
,,agne is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT AU THËTËÂÔTnG WINE MERCHANTS

Edwd. McKeown, si9
No, 1436$King-st. west to 104 Ad $!Eh 0mj ORRIS ft ROSS, Barristers and Solid tore, lYX Notaries, ftc. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto.

ATHE POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,
182 Yonge-street. 36 I<s* -P f■ ET YOUli family enjoy the lovely breezes 

1 J at Lake Ontario by purchasing a home In 
Porkdal* Edwards can soil you one on eeey

^^oPHILLlPSfcCAMERON^^arrteterB. So- o hcd O m or

-p ©^

terms. TENDERS. bo13 E£n'oim^A?ta& 75KKlnn-sto'oetb0a8L^r* It/I AKE YOUR mind up to call on Edwards 
inf. n ttTism liawiSt Read, II vl and secure a piece of property in Purfc- 
v î&mriTa 1 aU mT dale, before the advance that Is Wdf to take

SnIroTicitor£1 nôtoîl<S ^toi^'t’oroSto8 and sJjBVEK WAS there a bettor opportunity to 
Georgetown, ^fficosKfng-strect.east. To- ffui.^f1?j!,°iuadn lnhràrkdnlo'prodortT“Kfr

L^MITH~& 8MITA barriaters, solicitors, 
conveyancera, etc. Money to lend; lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-streofc east, Toronto, 
and Whitby. ________________________________

=T DENTAL CARDS. BUILDERS.r°
a ‘SREAL ESTATE. Rooms^A^anH 

The best ma-terial1usedin^li operutons; »<ill equal to any 

in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial
Bets, upper or lower, $8.___________________ <*24
*~| W. JfiLLIOT, l>onti8t, 43 and 45 King wost. 
•1 e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 

bliiod. natural tee tlx regu- 
malforinaQou of the

BMOFFATT & RANKIN to FRIDAY 
erection and

Tenders will be received up 
eveniag. OCTOBER 7th, for the 
completion of _______
'a brick house on RUSHOLME-ROAD.

ONE Y TO LOAN—Alltfls undercurrent 
rates ; on security Toronto real property. 

X J. Stewart. c3
t20 Toronto-Street, OffertVf ONEY TO LOAN in largo or email 

Jyl amount* to suit borrower, on mortgages 
and personal security, at lowest rates; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and Sold, 
Days Sc Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agent* Room 9. Quebec Bank Chamber* 
Toron tMtreet. mEmBÉSÉmÉfifiÉEMllOHlfil

©
/■'h BEAU, what can the mutter be f Why, 

you are making a sad mistake by invest
ing in wild land lots north of BIoor-sL, when 
Parkdale property will pay you 500 per cent, on 
your Investment. Try Edwards, 4 Queen-st.,
for bargains._______________
T>UT FIFTY DOLLARS down on a choice 
tT lot in Parkdale and realize ten dollars a 
foot advance before Christmas. Edwards can 
sell you lois on such terms at 4 Queen-st. 
ff^wUIT PAYING rent and call at 4 Queen-st,, 

Parkdale. Edwards can sell you a 
vacant lot wli hout any moneyvdown.

AHE BARGAINS in Parkdale property at 
XL Edwards', 4 Queen-st. He can sell you
on any terms.____________________________ "
CM TOP OFF at 4 Queen-st. and get full par- 
0 ticulars of special bargains in Parkdale
real y tate.______ ______________________________
mO MAKE a safe and profitable investment 
X in Real Ex tate don’t overlook the fact 

that some people have gone crazy In buying 
vacant lots up north when Parkdale property
Is away ahead.________________________________
FT CAN’T make a mistake if you buy prop* 
U erty in Parkdale. Edwards has an im

mense list to choose from on block-paved 
streets, and all requisite local improvements.
% TY DON'T yon come out to the lovely town 
V of ParkdflJe^.to live? Pure water, low 

taxes, all streets seWercd. and schools second 
to none on the continent. Edwards will be 
most happy to show you around. Call at 4 
Queen-street between 8.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. 
VKTELL, now, it may seem strànge, but it is 

▼ ▼ <true nevertheless. Parkdale stands at 
the head of all mnnioipalltios as being the 
moat healthy town in Canada.__________

atsvas
ated and in perfect condition. _____________ .

lege* WIU be sold at • low price; oaa he cut
up lu lot» to great advantage.___________
XX NE HUNDRED acres of oedAr in North 
1J Orillia, two mllee from railway and on
North River; price $1260, ono-lialf ongli.________
dî* C X» FOR A doctor's residence, comer 
•IpOzwOV house in a splendid situation. 
Th6 le au uaueually good opportunity. 846

Htoâ.*m2ÜQlïï,C0«
moutli.

Lowest or*ny tender not necessarily accepted.

STRICKLAND Sc SYMONS,
Architect* 18 Toronto-atreeL

O

h1 AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
el Office, 261 Yonge, near Allc* Branch at 
residence, 236 Adelaide west Ratos greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.64 gold alloy fillings 75* 
vitalized air $L

•i—4613

C/2 -p\fON£Y TO IX)AN—Private fund* 6 and 
X? I 64 per cent., large or email amount* ad
vanced to builders; also or Improved farm and 
etty property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 106 Adelalde-etreet east, 
ceeeor to Barton A Walker.

g- -g o
^P3 03gb 
Sq io $

2 y © ©

I! 513
8«§S

mo cMisicwM.
Sealed tenders will be received by the under 

signed until Friday, the 7th Oct., at noon, for 
the several works required In the alterations 
and additions to a
RESIDENCE ON 8HERBOURNE-STREET.

Drawings and Specifications may be seen at 
.nr offices. KING Sc GOUINLOCK, Archi
tecte, 63 King-street east. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. -

/8VBCXWI0 ARTICLES,_________
OGFÏS'G -l>o not wait until too late uTgct 

lx your roofs repaired or renewed. H. 
Williams Sc Co., Felt and Slate Roofer* 4
Adelalde-street east.__________________________
171RESH SALMON arriving on every train 
Y1 -from oar British Columbia fishery, fine
order, low price* D. W, Port Sc Co._________
MSOCQUEFORT and Limbutger Cheese— 
JtX New procès* Tomato catsup $#.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and* Cherrlas 
Kiluen Sc Craig, 165 King-street west. Tele- 
phone 1288.____________________________________

1
136

l

■s* ONEY to loan at 64 and 0 per 
XTJ. Baines, Estate Agent, 3 To

cent.
ronto-s

ONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow
ments. life policies and other securities 

McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
or. 6 Toronto-street.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
amsbG.

< DR. STOWES. 
Dental Surgery, 111 ChareMOFFATT & RANKIN, ouus tenders -

Will be received by the nndeielgned to the 

10th OCTOBER NEXT,

3S’ATJC FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
>y ft Kelly, Solicitors, 74 Church nTelephone IPX

«L TEOmi,ASSXIOKtCS A STD AVCO U.VXAlfXS.
WÔN aUB^ÔK'&T'È(ftN Ë-iu''FrôiirCatré* 
M l east, assignee* accountant* collecting 
attorney* estate agent* Loans made on 

and commercial paper dis-

20 Toronto-Street.H. a BROWNE SC CO., Real Estate.
and General XInsurance. Financial

DKNTAL SUUGKOXo \ite; rente and accounts collected1; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 

or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
to, Ont., Telephone

for building a Steel Trestle Viaduct, also 
tenders for the Masonry Abutments and Piers 
for tho same, on the Creek and Ravine near 
Toronto Citf Reservoir, on lot 16, con. 2 from 
Bay, Township of York. Specifications, plans, 
etc., etc., may be seen at the office of the under
signed and also at the office of Bull ft Werrett, 
Township Solicitors, In Court House, Toronto. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Pwter S. Gibson,

York Tp. Engineer.
Willowdnle, Ont., 22nd Sept., 1887. ' '*

T>OWDEN ft CO., » Adelalde-st. east, offer 
Q the following lots for sale:

—MANNING-AVK., south of Ulster. gO m/ rlgago security 
counted. was REMOVED TO vHt§. NEW* OFFICE 

Over Molson's Book;

CORNER OF KING AND HAY- STREETS

kdelaide-street east, Toron 
[0,1416.___________________ TNSTABLISHED 1878-S HERMAN E. 

Xli TÔWNSBND, chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Creditors' Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 61 James-street south, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 Wellington-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

$30
I 1IV K A AAA TO LOAN on mortgage; 

i OvavUv large or small sums; Inter* 
low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 

Home Savings and Loan Company. 72 Ohurch-

—MARKH AM-ST. — Lillie north of
____Ulster. ________ ' _________________

pv—SPADINA-AVE.—NearUoUege.

-GRANGE-AVENU t.

$32 Sts .22 «O 
m d S03

JsSrai

0 eSlOlO

Headquarters for Hew Fall Dry Quods

S
street, Toronto.

T McARTHUR GRIFFITH ft CO., Export 
e Accountants. Assignees and Financial 

Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.__________
$60.FOB SALE. '\—CR A WFORD ST.—Facing Bell woods 

Park.
CRAWFORD-ST.—Eaftt side, near 

qp/WO Harrison, if sold at ones,
-WALKER-ST.-north side.

BSKS, OFFICE TABLES—25 styles In ash, 
walnut and cherry, also davenports and 

at Hartford Desk Agency. 151
Vonge-et. A. O. Andrews ft Co,________3461
T^OR SALK—Fine, bay horse, 7 years old,
JT sound. Apply 17 Adelalde-st. east._______
C1 RAVEL FROM SCARBORO PITS FOR 
\JT roadmaking, block paving, concreting, 
roughcasting; also building sand at the Wood
bine yards, or delivered in 
Jarvis, 15 Toronto-street.
| UMBER at cost for thirty days. Lumber 
Xj of every description and size. The lum
ber yard fronting on threo streets for sale, suit
able for a factory. Hillock & Kent, Albert-

$40g-street east—Aud l- 
Loans on mortgage8 Beat teeth on rubber $8.00. Vitalized air for 

painlees extraction. Telephone 147ft

0. H. Riggs, cor. ling and Yonge.
■

at low rates. Very sy terms.

ED WARDS for any information concern- 
.A. ing Parkdale property and he will post 
you as to the best localities for a home or for 
Investment. 4 Queen-street. Parkdple, is the
correct place to get the straight tip.___________
\T ES, Silt: You can buy property in Park- 
X dale cheaper than any part of the city, 

and get better value for your mon 
cent Edwards càn sell you on
Bonnble terms,_________ __
f/OUNUS! 1 had almost forgotten. Any- 
MA way if you call at my office, 4 Queen- 
street, Parkdale. it will afford me great pleas
ured© take a walk around this progressive town 
with you and show yon a few special bargains.

PROPERTIES POE HALE
a tnrofcim^f^FrïïîTGï^riirstaarë^

dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and coûnty maps, comprised in 
*• Canadian Land AdvertiseiL” sent free oh re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postagou W. J. Fenton 
ft Co. 60 Adelaido-slroct oast. Toronto.

$40 XTall Serviee Brtweea Canada and the 
ill United Klngdem.HOC SOUTH SIDE—Splondld locality, no

3POO cash down to bulliler* _________
—BELLEVUE-A VE.—near Denison!

squaro.__________________
—SPADINA-ROAD-Gor. Dupont

d»OK—SPADINA-ROAD—South of Bnoont, 
and a good aseoetment In tho annex. 

—COR. BEDKOKD-AVE. and Prince 
Arthur,

-HAMBURG-AVK., DoverooorL

I the city. Edgar J. $55
him at Ma office in Ottawa until noon on 

WEDNESDAY. THE 12th OCTOBER NEXT.

ey by 60 per 
the moot rea- $26r AKE’S LAND LIST contains descrip- 

tionaymd prices of stock, grain, dairy 
fruit farms in tlio Province pf Ontario; for 

sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
larg • amount of city property for sale : see 
other lists. E. Lake ft Co., Estate and F 
dal Agents. 16 King-street otter. */

and

$50QAFES THAT DO NOT become damp Inside 
are made tor Goldie ft McCulloch. 

Large variety to choose from at 56 King-street
west, Toronto. _______________
flMNSMlTHS— Machine tools,
X Good chance for one week.

Stcly or lot 112 John-strect. Toronto.

i y~^ENTIOTRYa— PROGRESSIVE AND

M. F. SMIT H. DENTAL SURGEON Ottawa. 6th August. 1887. /
61 years' experience in Europe and America 
or Queen and Berkeley sts. f clephope 722.

inan- -----IS AT-----$9
HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY’S,- itus i y less ca nos.

of
« 131 Lipplncott-strdbt, lias removed to 215

Collego-etroet, where all orders will be punc- 
timlly attended to as before. Carpets made 
mrd laid. Furniture, now. aud repaired on the 

J. R. Allen.

^0—SALEM-A VE., Dovercourt.

TTOUSES and improved properties. In all XX parts of city, from 81000 to $40.000. 
ITtÎRË. LIFE anà accident insuran
X; fee ted. ___________ _
ItyfONEY TO LOAN from 5* per cent, up- 
lyX wards. Special attention given to loans. 
Bowden & Co.. Real Estate Agents, etc., 59- 
Adelolde-st. east. 234

etc,, etc. 
Sell separ- A King-street Subway, a promenade or drive 

‘h&rwater front, and a public park will 
Parkdale ahead of all other suburban 

towns. Parkdale offers advantages a long way 
ahead of ail other Canadian municipalities. 
Therefore dll wise men will pick up bargains in 
real estate from T. Edwards, 4 Queen-street,

I V ' - .. 'j ' : : "V :

OU t 
rush „ 352 Yonge-street (formerly Husband A Company).

We truthfully and unhesitatingly say that we have the best value in Dry Goods to bi 
found in the city. Special drives in Black and Colored Cashmere# special dzives in Fancy 
Dress Good* special drives in Black and Colored Silks, special drives in All-wool Flannel», 
special drives in Blankets, special drives in Bed Comforter* special driven in Quilt* special 
drives in Carpets and Oil Cloth, special drivas in Lace Curtains Special drives in Fancy 
Goods and Gents’ Furnishing* All «early call will convince tha closest buyers that It is to 
ier advantage to purchase from 30
Husband, Smellie A Co/e, 352 Yonge-sfc, 3 doors north of Elm-at

▼
-INSURANCE.

▼ T London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 
gtoeeU Telephone 418. 
f|Tw Lob4or Onmstee and Accident t'ojI (LlmUeil). of London, England.

Capital, $1,250,009. Dominion Governrilent 
Deposit, $55.000. Hoad office for Canada: 72 
King-street oast, Toronto. Accident policies 
weed at lowest rates.

shortest notice.
ces ef-

Parkdal* ,
,

Memo.—The time for the reception of tenders

noonou THURSDAY, M^Detomber.yWL

Postoffloe Department, 1 
Ottawa 22d September, 1887.1

EDWARDS her property for sale in Park- 
dale on every atreot. Big bargain* Houses 
and lota from $8U0 to $26.000. Easy term* 
Edwards’, 4 Queen-street, Parkdal* TO PHYSICIANS.READY TO-DAY !

Secretary.a. t. McCord,Resident Secretary. PAPE, THE FLORIST, Prescriptions for Armbrechts Tonic vck
yja. g^Stot. lV 8456Of 78 Yongc-strcet, near King, has just re- 

ccivetl a consignment of the latest New York 
designs In baskets and wire. Give him a call if 
you acsiro anything choice In cut roses and 
other flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 
bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or 
dors promptly filled.

Telephone 1461.

FAMILIES CHANGING FINE OLD WHISKIES
. - 1 *

SEWING MACHINES.

XI All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Heedles, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

E. P. ROB’S NEW BOOK,
“The Earth Trembled.”West Toronto Jonction

PROPERTY.

Procured tn Canada, tt* Uniud
stetê» and aJI foreign oountrlea, 
Cavtata, Tmde-Marka, Copyright!, 
Aamignmanta, and all QpcumtntM re
lating to Patenta, prepared on the 
ehorteet notloe. PU Information 
pertaining to Patent» cheerfully 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorney, and Expert» In all 

Eetabllehod I «07.

|

furniture coverings at

; est.

135FIVE HUNDRED mTHE TBABB SUPPLIED. BOUGHT IN BOND—AGE GUARANTEED.

Walker’s!^-
. W. A. MURRAY A CO.’S,0AKLAÜDS Gooderhamtes

P: S§.f GO

NEW NOVELS ’O.TOKOA Specialty from $7 per foot, See a few 
aoft anapa at

BoxiliC. MittikCo.,
-------««-tiiJSSSsSf81 FRONT-3T., TORONTO,■ SAUSAGESReduced\to 10c.: r THE PLACE \AJUST RECEIVED,

Fresh Malaplaqnè Oysters !fe

•r ■jp Edwards’Office,esc.K.
At Luncheon Tables JA iyiTO-DAY at FO» A GOODUNDERTAKER.

HAS REMOVED TO80 YONGE,JMEARWC-ST.

john p. McKenna,
!0O- LUNCH.

Cent» Jerri» aud AdtleldsMu,

?

Jf310 snw

aSBOBlto Elm-street.01KLAÏÏDS JERSEY BilRY, 4 OI EEX 8T., PARED•A )> Telephone177KINO ÿàV-v^v;. ■■
^ v,‘ .. ’
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J. B. WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
2'3‘cApelaid6 ST East

TOR ONTO-

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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